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BONFIRE SCHEDULED

Homecoming Activities Get Underway Tonight
Homecoming activities will 

get underway at Friona High 
School tonight, with a snake 
dance downtown, and a bonflre- 
pep rally at Reeve Field.

The festivities will climax 
on Friday with the Dlmmltt Bob
cat-Friona Chief football game 
at Chieftain Field, beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday's snake dance 
parade will form at the high 
school, and move uptown to 
Main Street, through the busi
ness section and back to high 
school.

Students and fans will then 
proceed to Reeve Field, for the 
bonfire and pep rally.

The senior class will sponsor 
a chill supper Friday beginning 
at 5 p.m. at the School Cafe
teria. Admission will be 50 
cents for children up to 12, 
and 51 for persons 12 and older.

Tickets for the supper may be 
bought from any senior class 
member, or purchased at the 
door. The senior class Is also

selling homecoming mums, 
ranging In price from $2.50 
to $4,50.

A special pre-game cere
mony will be presented by mem
bers of Friona High School. The 
prayer will be given by Max 
Reeve, president of the Student- 
Faculty Congress.

The flag-raising ceremony 
will be under the direction of 
freshman president Joe Mabry 
and sophomore president Danny 
Murphree.

The call to colors will be 
played by Wayne Cason, Danny 
Carmichael and Robert Stewart. 
The Pledge of Allegiance will be

led by Larry Potts, senior class 
president. The Friona High 
School band, under the direction 
of Lowell Bynum, will play the 
National Anthem.

Mickey Wilson, Junior class 
president, will officially wel
come the Friona ex-students.

The football queen will be

crowned In halftime cere
monies. 1 ive girls have been 
chosen by the team as the 
finalist, one of which will be 
named queen Friday.

The girls are Janet Buckley, 
Mary Fthel Wilson. Sandra 
Hoover, Marca Lynn Massle 
and Kay Burleson.
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Looks like a bunch of us had 
better dig out the old seabag.

Prior to Monday, afternoon, 
I thought the big word tills weak 
would be Ftelitlcs, but our pres
ided changed the picture by 
moving In on Cuba.

For once, I can do nothing but 
applaud the move to cut off 
arm s shipments to Cuba. I (and 
a lot of other people as well) 
believe that even more strong 
moves should have been made 
long ago. If what then seemed 
like drastic steps had been 
taken when It became apparent 
that Castro was in cahoots with 
the Reds, the present taut situa
tion would not exist.

In fact, the blame for the 
present '•m ess" with the Com
munists cannot be placed on 
one person because It began w*y 
back In the 3 0 's . I could and 
will say that the present strug
gle between the free  nations 
and Russia can be credited to 
a lack of strong, forceful moves 
by the last four presidents.

Berlin situation la a result 
of wrong moves during WWfl, 
From  there, things have be
come progressively worse and 
appear to be fast approaching 
the point of no return—If It 
hasn't already been reached.

But not even presidents can 
see the future result of a de
cision.

Ah, for another Teddy and a 
big stick.

-TH -
Polltlcs are  in thealrthough. 

BUI Clayton (D) and Frank 
Ford (R) candidates for state 
representative, and Walter 
Rogers, (D) candidate fo rL .S . 
Congressmen, have all bean in 
to te e  us during the last few 
days.

It looks like the most highly 
coitested race Intheimmediate 
area Is going to be the one be
tween Clayton and Ford. Both 
a re  working for the office. In 
addition to personal appear
ances, they have a number of 
aldae out campalgnlngforthem.

Not only Is the state re p r*. 
saitatlve race shaping upasthe 
honest on sin th isaraa .lt isalso 
the one where a decision wil’ 
be hardest for me to make.

In the governor's race, there 
is no question, so far as I am 
concerned, I am certainly not 
for Connelly, so I will have 
to be for Cox. 1 dont partic
ularly like the way Cox leans 
In a number of matters,
especially In the oil Industry, 
but 1 do not bell eve there should 
be too strong s tie  between the 
federal and state governments.

I feel sure that If Connally is 
elected, Lyndon B. Johnson will 
have a great Influence on his 
actions. And, in my opinion, 
Johnson hat given up the right 
to represent Texas or Texans. 
In fact, I would not bo offended 
If he chose to move his
residence to some other state. 
If moidng hit residence is no 
harder than moving his a l
legiance, It shouldn't he too

PLAN DRIVE . . . Veveca Welch. Friona fifth-grade student, 
points to October 31 on her calendar, which is Halloween, 
If the decorations didn’t tip you off. It’s also the night Friona 
students will make collections of wrapped candy for the Abilene

State Hospital. Looking on is Mike Woolev, an eighth grade 
student, (center) and Mickey Wilson, a member of the Friona 
High School Student - Faculty Congress, which sponsors 
the event.

IN SPEECH HERE

*1 've been highly compli
mented by my opposition," said 
Congressman Walter Rogers at 
a Democratic Party rally Tues
day afternoon in Friona,

'O ut of some 2,000 votes 
which I cast In Congress, he 
has only found eight votes to 
challenge me on, and many 
of these charges have been st
retched completely out of con
te x t ."  Rogers said.

The Democratic congress
man, campaigning for re -e le - 
tlon as representative for the 
18th Congressional D istrict, 
which com prises ftirn ier Coun
ty, added "I 'v e  really made 
more mistakes than that, i ‘m 
sure. After a ll, I'm  only hu
man.”

Rogers spent most of his time 
discussing the Cuban c r is is . He 
described the United States’ 
quarantine blockade of the is 
land as part of the general 
offensive plans of the country,

"T h ere  has been some mis
understanding In the past as 
to whether the U, S. has bean 
on the offensive or not. But 
we a n t  very well advertise 
these th in gs," he said.

Rain  Total 
Is Reported

Last Wednesday's rainfall In 
Friona totalled ,7| inches, ac- 
coidtng to flgurea from Friona 
City Hall. An additional .03 
Inches was received on Thurs
day.

Temperatures varied from a 
low of 36 Sunday morning to a 
high of 78 Monday.

Rogers said that the move 
was the climax of United States 
policy toward Cuba which start
ed with the stopping of Import
ation of sugar from Cuba under 
President Elsenhower.

This led to the ending of 
a ll trade between the U. S. 
and Cuba, and when other coun
tr ie s , such as Panama and 
Greece, broke offtrad e.lt made 
the move possible, Rogers said.

"We were to the point that 
If we could stop Soviet vessels, 
we could have an effective

blockade," Rogers said.
"Now wc are  at a place where 

there must be a decision m ade," 
Rogers said.

He said that the USSR's tact
ics  were to keeps conflagration 
going In various 'trouble 
sp o ts" throughout the globe, 
through agitation.

"Nothing wiu destroys coun
try faster than Internal 
s tr i fe ,"  he warned.

Asked aboi* the 10 per cent 
reduction In the country's Cot
ton allotment, Rogers said he

difficult. Ha proved tea a l Mas Min.
legiance waa easily moved dur October 17 61 43
ing th* national elections. October 18 64 31

As for Ford and Clayton, Oc Sober 19 74 38
It aoema that there are  two October 20 66 43
Items which should work in fav October 21 77 36
or of Ford. Ha appears to be ain- October 22 78 43

(Conunued on page 2 .) October 23 76 43

WHICH WILL REIGN1 . . . One of these five finalists for Football Queen at Friona
High School will be crowned in halftine ceremonies at Prlday night’s Friona-Dimmltt 
football game. They are  (back, 1 to r Kay Burleson, Janet Buckley, Sandra Hoover, 
(front 1 to r) Marca Lynn M astle, and Mar-. Ethel Wilson. 4

BACK FIELD SHI FELL!)

Rogers Says Opposition 
Paying Him Compliments

f  rippled Chiefs 
H ost To R obeats

thought there would be a move 
In the next Congress to change 
th is.

"1 don't think the country's 
economy can stand this latest 
reduction," Rogers said. "But 
a change can't come until after 
the flrat of the year,"headded.

AHrut the sugar b e «  poas-
lbllitlaa, Roger* said he be
haved things were progressing 
along that Una. "» don't see 
how a sugar mill could come 
to any othar a r a a ,"  ha said.

The Friona Chiefs, with an 
0 -6  non-conference record and 
with a patched-up backfleld due 
to Injuries, host the strong 
Dlmmltt Bobcats in the Home- 
corn! ng* Game for the Chiefs 
Friday night. Gametime, which 
will also be the case for the 
remaining games, will be at 
7:30 p. m,

Th* Chiefs, who are  now los
ers of 23 straight games stain
ing with the fourth game of 
1960, would have been hard- 
presaed for an upset chance 
at full strength, which they 
are not.

Quarterback Gary Renner, 
Injured In the Bovina contest, 
will be out of action for pro
bably two weak*. Replacing him 
In the starting lineup will be 
sophomore Jim  Snead, who has 
bean outstanding defensively for 
the Chtafs, but has seen U nit
ed duty offensively.

Fullhack Everett Gee and 
halfback Tommy Baxtar, both 
victims of freak pre-garne in
ju ries on successive F r i
days, have had no contact work 
during th# twa weeks theChiafs 
hive hid to prepare tor Dim . 
mitt, and likely will sea limit
ed action,

Tha probable starting hack- 
field will be composed of Snead, 
quarterback; Doug Dodd, full
back; Danny Murphrea, halfback

and Milter Hargua, wingback.
Friona Coaches Kenneth Sill

ier and Vernon Scott saw Dlm
mltt pc. war to a 22-2 win over 
Olton last week, and held out

little hope for an upset win 
by Frlons this week.

"Dlmmltt has a powerful de
fense. They are big, strong and 
fa s t,”  said Stiller.

HALLOWEEN NIGHT

Students* Drive 
Benefits Hospital

Students from Friona Schools 
will go trlck-or-treatlng Hal
loween Night for a worthy cause 
once again this year,

A* was the c a t*  last year, 
students In the first eight grades 
will collect wrapped candy to 
be shipped to the Abilene State 
Hospital.

Th* drive which Is sponsored 
by th* Student Faculty Congress 
of Friona High School, brought 
In a total of 310 pounds of can
dy for tha children at th* hos- 
pttal.

' We'd Ilk* to remind th*par
ents that w* can accapt only 
wrapped candy for ahipment," 
stated Raymond Cook, Friona 
High School Principal.

Classroom * in the first eight 
grades In Friona school will

compete to »ee which room can 
bring In th* most candy. Cash 
prises will be awarded the top 
three classes In two division*.

A prite  of $3 will be given 
tc th* room collecting the moat 
candy In grade* on* through 
four. Second place room will 
be given $3 and third placa $2. 
The same prise* will be 
awarded grades five through 
eight.

Th* candy will ba sorted and 
collected for packing by mem
ber* of th* Student-Faculty 
Congress on Thursday, Novem
ber 1, th* day after Halloween.

This year s drivels th# fourth 
on# to be undertaken by Friona 
Schools on behalf of the State 
Hospital since th* ftret on* in 
1938.

Commissioners Oppose 
ffDe \ovo~ Amendment

DFMO TALK . . ,  Coisp’eeeman Walter Rogers, left, chat* with Countv Democratic Chatn«n 
Nelson Welch during his stopover In Friona Tuesday.

The Parm er County Commis
sioner’s Court In Its regular 
meeting Monday in Farwell, 
went on record as opposing the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment number U , known as the 
"T r ia l da Novo" amendment.

Th# com missioners ex
pressed the feelings of all law. 
making-bodies In th* county 
when they passed the follow
ing resolution:

BF IT RFMFM BFRED that 
on this 22nd dav of Cctober 
A. D. 1962. at a called meeting 
of the Com m issioner's Court 
of Parm er County, with all

members thereof present and 
voting, there cam* on to be con
sidered. among other Items, 
th* following for consideration: 

"W hereas, the proposed Con
stitutional Amendment known as 
the "T r ia l D# Novo Amend
m ent" being proposition No. 
14 on th* November 6, 1962 
General l lection Ballot, will 
be presented to the people for 
approval or disapproval: and 

"WHEREAS. It Is believed 
that the effect of this proposed 
C onstitu tional A m e n d m e n t 
would he hery harmful to th* 
beat interests of Parm er Coun

ty If It 1* approvod; and
"WHEREAS. Mid Consti

tutional Amendment would be 
very harmful to the best in
terests of Parm er County If It 
Is approved; end

"WH1REAS, said Constitu
tional Amendment. If adopted, 
would porella*■UCommlesion- 
er a Courts, City Commission#, 
School Board*, and all sim ilar 
Administrative Agencies In th* 
State of Texae: and

"WHEREAS, said Constitu
tional Amendment would. If ad-

(Continucd on page 2 .)
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Haste doesn’t always make 
waste. At least, that's te way 
Robert Taylor, an assistant 
coach at Frlona sees It.

Taylor won last week’s 
Frlona Star Cotton Football 
contest with eight correct 
games eo win the weekly first 
prize of )S .

"| was on my way out of town, 
and 1 rushed through the entry 
blank without giving It much 
thought, lust to get It In on 
tim e,” Taylor said.

That must have been the sec
ret, since Taylor was the only

GROUNDED $Mailbag ^

Weekend guests in the homes 
of Mr. and M rs. Clenn i . Reeve 
S r. and Mayor and M rs. Ray
mond Fleming were Mr. an.! 
M rs. Don Reeve of Amarillo.

Mr. and M rs. Wavne stark 
attended the anm al homacom- 
Ing of Mooreland High School

at Mooreland, Ok la. and spent 
the weekend visiting relatives 
and friends there.

Sunda ■ dinner guests in the 
home of M rs. A. A. Crow were 
M rs. A. S. Currv M rs. A. O. 
Drake M rs. hate Brookfield. 
M rs. C, L. Vestal and Mrs.

Frank Osborn.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and M rs. R. E. Snead were 
M r. and Mrs. Ivan Cray and 
Mr. and M rs. Ross Gray and 
son of Sabine P ass. The Ivan 
Grays are Mrs. Snead’s parents 
and Ross Gray Is her brother.

Dear Editor:
My friends who know that 

I am a strong supporter of John 
Kennedy, ask me how 1 can 
believe that the Texas Dem
ocrats will be better off If John 
Connally Is defeated In the Gov
ernor's race.

The answer Is simple. I want 
Texas Democrats to have can- 
tdates that are Democrats. 1 
am through with professional 
politicians who take the good 
name of the Democratic Party 
and use It to destroy the Dem
ocratic Party 's program. I have 
watched Texas Democrats vote 
against the President's med
icare Plan, aid for education, 
etc. for far too long even while 
running on the Democratic 
Ticket.

I know that the defeat of Con
nally will help build a two- 
party Texas. There will be a 
Democratic Party of people who 
support the Democratic Plat
form. There will be a Rep
ublican Party with people who 
support the policies of that 
Party. There will be honest 
discussion of policy matters 
In each election. Texas graft 
and corruption will be exposed 
and a two-party press will again 
Inform the voters.

No longer will the voters In 
the Democratic P rim aries be 
fooled by an A. Shivers, a P. 
Daniel or a J .  Connally who 
all claimed to be Democrats 
while supporting Elsenhower 
for Fhresldent. (See Congress
ional Record |an 21. 1961. pate 
1016.

Yours truly 
Houston Thompson 
Attorney at Law 
Stlsbee. Texas

B u r  y o u r

NEW C A R  

NOW

*  . 7 m z j

Football  Weekends

F I N A N C E  Y O U R  

N E W  C A R  

AT O U R  B A N K -

A N D  E N I O Y  

T H E S E  

O C T O B E R  

P L E A S U R E S !

Visit to son's  
or d a u g h te r 's  college

A N D  E N I O Y  

T H E S E  

F E A T U R E S :

Simplicity . . . Convenience . . . Economy 
. . . Fast Decision . . . No Extra Charges.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frlona P h .  0 9 1 1

entrant to get as many a* eight 
co rrect. One of the m isses was 
the Post-Frenship game, which 
everyone missed, since it was 
a tie, and the other was the 
Houston O tler--D enver Bronco 
game, which 90 per cent of the 
entrants missed.

Tying for second and third 
place were Abel Covarrublas 
and Milton Hargus, both with 
seven right, and both missing 
the tie-breaker score on the 
Bovina-Hart game by 32 points. 
They each received $2.50.

Both missed the afore-men
tioned pro game. Covarrubla- 
tncorrectly picked Morton over 
M u le  s h o e . while Hargus 
guessed wrong by tabbing Far- 
well to beat Kress. Ten other 
entrants eorrectlv picked seven 
games, but were farther down 
the list due to the tie-breaker.

Taylor, who missed the first 
two weekly contests, has had a 
score of seven or better ever 
since. But his score >f 3" Is 
11 behind the current leaders, 
who gave a 48 score In the race 
for two free tickets to the Cot
ton Bowl Football game Jan-

Castin’ --
From Page 1

cere  in his opposition to Fed
eral Intrusion In state affairs 
and a little more on the con
servative side than Is Clay
ton. To me, this Is desirable. 
Others will look upon these 
two points with disfavor.

Ford 's biggest handicap will 
be and Is the Republican purr 
t«g.

-TH -
Although not exactly political 

In nature, politics probably tnd 
something to do with the follow
ing Item, which has been in Jake 
Lamb's pocket several months 
In spite of repeated efforts by 
Cestln’ to lay hands on it.

Since Jake is one of the city’s 
most outspoken Democrats, ! 
can say, ''T h is never could 
have happened If you'd w>ted 
Republican In the last election,”

In Account With 
PARMER COUNTY 

COMMUNITY HiSPITAL 
Frlona. Texas 

Admitted; erroneously 
Discharged; Purposely 
Room left dirty. Cleaning $ 5.00 
Burned sheet and

m attress 25.00
Stolen towels 3.00
Antl-polltical belief 10,00
Abusing nurses and help 10,00 
Accusing manager of

stealing .10
Spitting on floor .50
M isc. charges to cover 

things missed 10,00
>63£0

IT ’S
with

I ASY
eight

saw  Robert Taylor, center, winner of last week's football contest. Taylor won
corre  t sm es. Tvlng for second were Milton Hargus. left and Abel Covarrublas

tell LeVeque and Waymon Wil
kins. Kenneth Watkins and Ja r 
re ll Wright each have a 46 
score, while M rs. Jack Clark 
and Eugene Ellis have 45. Four 
points behind the leaders at 44 
are Covarrublas. Jimmy Nor
wood and Thelma Watkins.

uary 1 In Dallas.
Current leaders, with four 

weeks remaining In the con
test, are Ma\nard Agee. C. H. 
Veazey and Jack Clark, who 
are tied at 48.

One point back a t4~ are\ lar-

Commissioners--

F rom Page 1
opted, transfer control of local 
government from the people 
to the courts, resulting In con
gested Court Dockets: and 

“ WHEREAS..It would. If ad
opted. subordinate the execu
tive branch of the government 
to the Judicial and to the 
Legislative: and

' W HE R1 AS, the said Amend
ment Is not necessary to pro
tect the people's rights through 
due process of law : now

"TH I Rl 1 OR 1 , be it resol
ved that the Com m issioner's 
Court of Parm er County go 
on record as opposed to the 
adoption of said proposed A- 
men iment No. 14 on the bal
lot of the C.eneral i lection Nov
ember 6, 1962.”

The above resolution was 
read by the County Judge, and 
upon a mottonbyCommlssloner 
Tom Lewellen and a second by 
Commissioner Charlie Je ffe r
son, said resolution was call
ed to a vote, tliere being four 
■'ayes" and no ' ’noes” . said 
resolution Is declared carried 
and adopted.

The next meeting of theCom- 
m lssioner's Court will be Tue
sday. November 13. The Court
house will be closed Monday. 
November 12, due to Veteran's 
Day falling on Sunday.

Arriving late at hts son t 
fraternity house, the father 
banged on the door.

'•Does Jim  Smith live here)* 
he asked.

''Y eah .'' came e shout from 
upstairs, “ Carry him In ."

PARMER COUNTY SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT #140 j

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS
AND DISBURSEMENTS

' i

ALL FU NDS-SEPTEM BER  1,1961
to AUGUST 31,1962

Local Funds 206.60
Banquet Funds 4.83
Balance, September l ,  1961 211.43

RECEIPTS
Equipment-Renta Is 743,75
Patronage Dividend 3.22 •
Banquet Returns 607.75
State Grant 675.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS 2,029.72
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND BALANCE $2,241.15

DISBURSEMENTS
Repairs, Maintenance and Fuel 9.53
Office Supplies and Postage 117.05
Plaques 57.00
Accounting -  ($600.00-1960-61) 900,00
Telephone 6.05
Dues. Texas S.O .D .- (2 years) 219.18
Auditing 75.03
Annual Statement Publication 8.40
Bond 10.00
Film 2,19
Banquet Expense 431.33
Printing 6.75
Prtzes-E ssay winners 123,00

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $1,967.48

B em n sM in g  n ew  S 3  B lrn m let tru th  

fe a tu r e s  th e  h erd  w ag I

When we rame to « river we got wet This river lied wax paved with rock* 
the fuze of melon*. WhHt a test for new light- and heavy-duty suspension 
systems this was'

Conventional light-duty units have coil- 
spring  ind ep end en t fro n t suspension 
— easier on truck, load and driver.

Mew engines, suspensions, frames 
and narrower front ends show their 
stuff on Mexico's tough Baja Ban!
W ith  m o n th *  o f  proving-ground teats under 
lh e ir  b e lts , why did  new Chevrolet trucks take 
on th e  ru gged  Baja (bah hah< Peninsula?

T h is  is  th e  toughest lin e  of truck* Chevrolet 
h as e v e r  b u ilt . S e n d in g  them over the moat 
p u n ish in g  te rra in  in North America la road 
to ta lly  u n lik e  th e  fine highways on the Mexican 

a in la n d  w a s  d o u b le  proof of this fact.m
F ra m e s , e n g in e s , suspension systems were sub
j e c t e d  t o  stresses far greater than trucka 
n o rm a lly  encounter You can be sure that 
tru c k s  th a t  can handle this kind of beating c*n 
h an d le  any kind of work.

t ’w f* nf new ronvemtinnit n .41un. tin! tw w yrtiity
q u arlsn  si 

to 7 inches
unit* who hove to oixprntp in dome (jiinrltTs are going 
to like the narrower from rnd« up

rut m w  atiuuBua

Quality truck* alu ay* coat (cm

See the *W e ir  Reliables" now at your Chevrolet dealer's!

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Friona

U
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NOTICE
Claaalflad ads »re 6< p*r 

word tor the first Insertion; 
V  per word thereafter; with a 
SO* minimum. Deadline for 
classified advertising Tuesday 
5  p.m. Legal Rate 3< and 2<.

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

BUI Fllppin
Ph. 5362 Prions, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

FOR SALI - -  36" Tappan gas 
7> range. Bathroom heater. B ar

gain. Phone 8602. 3-2tp

FOR SALI : For the hest deal 
on a new Rulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsev Os
born Motors. Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone I M 4 
0990. 38-tfnc

Choice half section, Strat 
ford area. 213A wheat, 10'A 
mllo, Irrigation district, 
water tested, pavement, lays 
extra good. $225 per A, $20,- 
000 down. $30,000 loan, bal
ance after Jan. 5. Notes on 
or before. Immediate pos
session. No minerals.

480 \ north across Oklahoma 
line, 10" well, modern 3 bed
room hou-e, 3 room tenant 
house. 2 car garage with 2 
rooms, quonset barn 5800’ 
underground tile. 420 acre 
cultivation, 60 a< r - grass, 
1/3 wheat goes. $200 per 
acre. 29" down pavment.

VAe have other good listing 
80A and up. Wmildappreriate 
your listings,

A. L. C arlton Real I state 
Phone 2031

L. R. Dllger Phone 8541

FUR SALE - -  Two bedroom 
house to he moved Insulated 
throughout. Ideal for hired hand 
or rent house. Will sell cheap. 
Located 3 miles east 1 mile 
north Hub. W, H. Awtrey J r .  
Phone 6-2699. 48-tfnc

WANTED; Experience! help. 
Reed’s Cleaners. Phone 2182.

51-tine

W ANTFD--I.awnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Rainum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

111 Slay In 
And Pitch 
tor Allen's

A l l e n ’s
JEWELRY

FOR SALI : I ngllsh bulldog 
pups. M erritt Brook-. Phone Hub 
2448. 41tp

Repossessed, like new. zig
zag equipped walnut console 
Singer sew ing machine. Assume 
last 4 payments at $ '.7 6  orwlll 
discount for cash. Write C redlt 
Manager, 1114 19th St. 
Lubbock. Texas.

DRIVI IN I OR SALI : Small 
down payment right party. See 
Kenneth W illiams. 4-3tc

WANTED: Sewing and altera
tions to do In my home. Mrs. 
Kirby Phone 4541. 4-2tp

FOR SALE: 36 ” Tappan pas 
range, bathroom heater, heater. 
Bargain. Phone 8602. 4-2tp

Kf EP your carpets beautiful 
despite content footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Shampooer For Rent. Roberts 
Furniture, Erlona. 4 - l tc

DEAN BINGHAM 1 AND 
COMPANY

CORN I R HIGHWAY 60 
«. MAIN. I RIONA. T1XAS- 
PHONF 8711

306 Acres. 2 - 6 ” wells, 
nat, gas, good ones. I air 
improvements. On Highway 
165 A. wheat Allotment. 100 
A. maize Allotment. 18 A. 
cotton Allotment, $325.00 
per acre. 297 down. 2 0 years 
on Bal.

320 acres, perfect, south of 
Frlona. Fair tenant house.
1 -8 ’* well Nat. gas, 30 A. 
wheat. 27 A. cotton.

420 Acres, perfect, onpave- 
ment, 3 bedroom house & 
large granary. 2 - 8 "  wells. 
Nat. gas, 60 A. cotton 80 
A. wheat. 260 A. maize. 
$472.50 per acre. 29r down. 
20 years on Bal.

320 Acres, large granary
2 - 8 ” wells, nat. gas, 60 
A. cotton. 15 A. wheat. 214 
A. grain sorghum. $400.00 
per Acre 29^ down. 20 years 
on Bal.

960 Acres native grass. Good 
condition - 12 m iles north of 
Frlona. 500 acres level. 
$125.00 per acre, will work 
out term s.

Wansings Pure Pork All Meat

2 Lb.Sack

SAUSAGE
$ 1 .0 9

FRANKS
llb.Pk. 4 9 $

White Swan

CRUSHED 
PINEAPPLE " 27$

CRISC0

3 Lb. Can

Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can 6 5 *

HERSEYS’
DAINTYS

12 Oz. Pkg. 3 9 $
Franco-American

SPAGHETTI
White Swan

PEARS
26 Oz. Can 25c #2!4 Can 3 7 $

White Sv an

p i n t o  )SO  „

BEANS Can l i t

Borden’s Regular

ICE CREAM
'/j Gal. 7 9 ^

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Econ. Size Tube

5 9 $
Betty Crocker

Fudge Brownie
Family i i S *

Size
B o x ______ 41$

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY

MARKET

Enough To Accommodate — Small Enough To Appreciate

New and Used Motors
New and 1 sed Parts
Large Motors. SmallMotors. 
Truck Motors. Now wrecking 
1947 CMC Truck.

TER R Y ’S SHOP
48tfnc

LOST - -  Male Boston bulldog. 
Two years old. Black and white. 
Htiusebroken. Eldred Bown 
Phone A V -9-44’ 9 or Jack Gll- 
lland, Hereford. 4-4tp

FARMS FOR SALI 
320 AC RI S, ( lose In on 
pavement, 2 modern ho uses 
and machine shed. 3 - 8 "  
wells. 68 acres cotton 24 
acres wheat, over 206 acres 
mllo. Ml smooth land.

640 ACR | S. 3 bedroom 
house other out buildings. 4 
8 "  wells. 2 miles tile. 120 
acres cotton, 100 acres 
wheat, balancemilo. Located 
on pavement In excellent 
water, 297 down.

640 AC'RFS, Well located. 
1 - 10” well, 3 - 8 wells. 
160 acres cotton 60 acres 
wheat, balance in mllo. This 
farm Is extra well improveo 
and has 10.000’ underground 
tile. 29 down.

Look these over and you will 
buy.
DOUGLAS LAND COMPANY 

FRIONA, TF X AS 
901 Main Street Phone 5541

Parm er County 
Exclusive Lutings 

,160 A. This farm lays per
fect. 8 "  well, nat. gas, all 
allotted, 29% down.
160 A, Best of water, 3 - 
bdrm. home. 25 A, cotton, 
20 A, wheat, balance in 
m ttze. 10’ ’ well. Only $24,- 
240 down, bal. 20 yrs. 5% 
Interest.
317 A. On pavement, 50 A, 
cotton, 50A. wheat, hal In 
maize. l- lO " , 1 -8 "  well. 
All in cultivation. $500 per
A. 297 down, 3-hdrm . home, 
2-bdrm . home, 2 tenant 
houses, 3 boxcars and new 
40x120 Quonset hern.
320 A. Nice home and out
buildings, 13' A. wheat, 134 
A, maize, 15 A. cotton, on 
puvement, only $200 per A, 
625 A, one of the best. One 
rrule L, Bovina on pavement. 
All in cultivation. 110 A, 
c itton. 111 A, wheat, 290 
A. maize, 85 A, harley, 4 
8 "  wells, n a t.g as,2-3 hdrm. 
houses, large barn, tenant 
house. All waters.

RAY SLDDF-RTH
REAL ESTATE 

Hwy. 60 Bovina. Texas 
B is. Ph. 238-4361 -  Bovina 
R es. Ph 481-9064 -F arw ell 
We have several other good 
listings. If you plan to sell 
your farm , we’ ll appreciate 
the opp 1 nunlty to help you 
sell it.

LAWN and GARDEN needs. 
P ax-3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
50 lb. bags. Other supplies at 
Cummings Farm Store, Frlona.

24-tfnc

AUTOMOTIVE service, weld
ing. cylinder reborlng. wreck 
er service, trailers, VMllard 
batteries. New and used parts. 
Hereford Wrecking & PartsCo. 
Phone I M 4-0580, Hereford. 
Texas. 39-tfnr

240 A. All cult. 2 -6 "  wells 
connected with tile. Allot
ments: wheat 150 A. Cotton 
10.8 A.. Mllo '5  A. 1 2 
m inerals, 297 down.

If you are thinking about 
selling land we Invite you 
to come In or give us a call 
and let us help you work out 
the details. We have buvers 
and can sure get the full 
market value on land.

XOelch & (Sar<>CH 

‘‘ Q e a l  R o t a t e

715 B Main Frlona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

Res. 29M Res. 51 '2

Help Wanted
Justo-W rlter operators -- 
will train on our m achines-- 
typing experience necessary 

-part time after 5 p.m.

Need good speller for proof
reader and composition po
sition - full time - manual 
dexterity helpful.

One full time job— News
paper composition and 
pasteup. H oura--six p.m 
to 2;30 a.m . Will train.
Apply In person at plains 
Publishers. Frlona.

This week we would like very 
much to be able to reunite one 
family with a pet Boston bull
dog. The Eldred Browns, who 
live out west of the Bootleg 
Comer In Deaf Smith County, 
arc  very anxious to learn the 
whereabouts of a black and 
white male Boston bulldog.

He is about two years old 
and ishousebroken. The Browns 
took the dog to Hereford to a 
veterinary and left him for 
some treatment. Apparently he 
got Impatient watting for some
one to come after him, so es
caped and tried to walk home.

It is fX’SSlhle that someofour 
readers who live 1 nthe Bootleg- 
Westway area have seen the dog. 
If anyone who reads this knows 
where there is a stray answer
ing the above description, we 
will appreciate It very much il 
you will call the Browns at 
AVenue 9-44“9 or notify the 
Star office.

a • a a

Indian Summer has never 
beer mo re beautiful in th isarea. 
Any direction you chose to look 
yoj can see an array of beauti
ful colors and with the lovel 
sunny days we are having as 
this 1$ being written v earlier 
just couldn’t be more ideal.

Think cotton farm ers would 
like to see a light frost before 
a killing freeze com es, Maybe 
we will get just that, but then 
again, ve may not, A freeze 
is already past due, I think, so 
we ar« maturing cotton on bor

rowed time.
Most of the maize in th earr* 

has beer cut and harvest was 
good. Wheat Is coming up every
where and in some places the 
ground Is covered. Before long 
many ranchers will begin turn
ing cows In the wheat pastures.

Fall flowers are  blooming 
profusely all over town. Each 
fall it seems that as cold 
weather approaches the most 
beautiful blossoms of the veai 
bloom out.

Think Mrs. Pat Busby must 
have one lilac hush that has 
its seasons mixed up. If bloomed 
in the spring, like all well be
haved lilac bushes do. then last 
week began to bloom out again. 
What could be nicer than a 
freshly cut bouquet of lilacs in 
October "•

• » a a

Much favorable comment was 
heard over coffee cups after the 
Thespiar Troupe presented the 
operetta "An Old Kentucky 
Home" Friday evening. 7  
seems that a lot of F riona resi
dents were not aware that local 
boys and g irls possessed so 
much singing talent.

Perhaps there is  more talent 
along this line than any of us 
realize. What t*" , av /f 
developing this ta.< . 1 ai ■ - 
one think of that g a r
operetta.

Congratulate 1 .*«•• jxans
for a job well 1>

* * •
Ordinarily we t use

recipes In th il cop l it the
following one road be re
printed. It can be uj-xl con
structively In the daily Eves of 
ea :h  individual, but nea t, to he 
heeded In reverse,

HDW Tr> BE
PERFECTLY MISERABLE 

TrINK abojt yourv If.
TALK ahout yourself.
Use *5 "  as often as possible. 
M irror yourself continually in 

the opinion of others.
Listen greedily to .-hat people 

say about you.
Expect to be appreciated.
Be suspicious.
Be jealous and e n v o is .
Be sensitive to slights.
Never forget c r ltlc is r  .
Trust nobody excej* y .rsell. 
Insist on consideration am' re

spect.
Demind agreement with your 

own views on everythin?.
Sulk if people a r*s *  praieful 

to you for faw -s sh xnthet . 
Nevei forget a servi^' you ma 

have rendered.
Be on the lookout for a pood 

time for yourself.
Shirk your duties if you can. 
Do as little as p ivbie for 

others.
Love vourself supremely.
Be uelflsh.

This recipe Is ruirsnteed in
fallible.

WANTED - Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven m aterials. Will 
pay 7 cent*, per pound. Plains 
Publishers, f’hone 4611. 9-tfn

Ml I lohnson grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
. mints Implement Co. Frlona 

33-rfnc

FDR SALE - -  I960 Super Eagle 
Motor Scooter, Phone 8121.

4-tfn

FOR SALE - -  Mouton jacket 
size 10 $25. Phone 4811 or 
52*1 after 5 p.m. 4-nc

1959 Olds-Super 88-Holiday 
4 dr. sedan-white-aircond.- 
power brakes-power steer
ing -radio - heater-hydra- 
m atlc-extra clean-one own 
er-cash  sale 52175. Call 
8511 for Dr. Lee Cranf ill or 
3841 for Gay Cranflll. 4-3tc

M i l  P A IN T  SALT

P it t s b u r g h  NO* |'0*,ir
WALLHIDE' * 4 98

tuaaiai/io R
WALL PAINT 1. . . . *  1 ,

laodi •* ltd (•>••« oed Wh.i*
•m*> % Svtgai'ad ®n*o• I F- »

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

Frlona

E L K D ^ |  *  C h ,c k

f ( * « «  Tasai

For The 
Free Passes

Given By The ILK

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
Thursday. Friday And Saturday 

The PATTERSON-LISTON Title Fight 
See The Knockout In Slow Morion Pictures

p y y v  v v  v m i v y * .

me THREE. 
STOOGES

> .  M EIT
^HERCULES

— weeae Tt+cmt »

•v —

OPERATION 
£ v  PETTICOAT

PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR \i I Ol DFRIONA_________
personal interest in your welfare and will appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It’s always a plea-Mu e

DIRECTORY MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE - -  They have a

I FRIONA 

OLIVER
We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engines.

PEBUILD’EM
OR

SELL’EM

Phone 3321 or l»67l 

CECIL PORTER

You’ll Feel Like 
You’re On A Flying 
Carpet After Our 

 ̂ Service
FRIONA 

BATTER Y &
C  W  ELECTRIC

“If It's Automotive 
wre Do It"

-------------------- ---------  ;

ROBERTS

FURNITURE
Serving Friona ; 
With Furniture & ; 

Appliances 1

South Main St. < 
Friona '

REED’ S CLEANERS '
'0 9  Main St. uTjjtT. 

Pick U p And Delivery
Phone 21K2 Friona

Enjov A Movie At The

*  ELK DRIVE-IN »

Read The Business Directory

V ?• *j

_  M i l  H H

l or I he Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

WANT TO SELL'

We can sell it
in

RECORD TIME

K illingsw orth  REDI-MIX 

C em en t For All P u rp o ses
“ Your Business Appreciated”

207 W. 5th _

P0H 1 . CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
■  LOCKERS

Dean Bingham 

Land Co.
Vlke £>♦*•'♦*•••♦ |t»rt 

Pec l» t (•••*# A l»«ai

1 tea PteM •#« Plaaa 141$ 

Meae Tetet

r<j—\ f i

■ . WHOLFSAIT ANT 
Ij HIT AIL

PRINTING C R O W ’ S  4

c a p l t o t .  stwtll [I Slqu*hl.r
r.lONA .TA P H H o u A . 

Phone 2291 || Priona

THf MOST ADVANCID 
TRUCKS IN 20 Y fA tS

GALLOWAY 
IMPLEMENT 

CO.
W. L. Namoid

PHONt 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

IF 1

This Was Yoor Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

B R A K L  i-
We’re Still H ere!! rii. 4441

W H E E L
---------------- Q p i i ' t c ?

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301
Friona

24 Hr.

S e r v ic e

SIMS
TEXACO

^ h o n e 9 6 T 3 ^ '

Phone 2291 To Put Your

Business Ad In This Space

I riona
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IN AN EFFORT to RECOGNIZE the work that 
is done so unselfishly BY so many we take 
this opportunity to express our gratitude. This 
tribute is made to those who give of their time 
to serve Friona.

We Are Pleased To Recognize 

The Oldest Of The Friona 

Federated Clubs-

Mrs. Wesley Hardesty

THE FRIONA WOMAN'S CLUB

REEVE
CHEVROLET

BI-WIZE
DRUG
STORE

RUSHING
INSURANa

Jtwnc VW1

Gabon) Fwieral 
Hone

Phone 2311

TAYLOR & SONS 
WELDING

FRIONA 
BATTERY 

& ELECTRIC

Welch t  Carson 
Real Estate

Phone 2t>01

WELCH • 
AUTO 

SUPPLY

GAUOWAY
IMPLEMENT

CO.

BAINUM j
J * £  butane

CO.

PARMER
COUNTY

IMPLEMENT

MARY LOU’S
Ml RLE NORMAN 

STUDIO A BEAUTr SHOP

MAURER
MACHINERY

CO.

FRIONA
MOTORS

WHITE'S
SUPER

MARKET

FARMERS
CO-OP

GIN

JONES MOTOR 
l  SUPPLY CO.

Continental
Grain Co.

Phone 2051

Plains
Publishers

( T *  GIB'S
j a n  drive-in

T flU C lE A N E R S

Kendrick 
OH Co. ^
Phone 2BS1-5171

FRIONA
DRILLING l  PUMP

CO. INC.

HERRING
IMPLEMENT

CO.
John Dverc-Kreutr

SMftS&AUiN
...... ■"̂i—....... — —■ —■ ""-4

HUB
FERTILIZER

PLAINS
HARDWARE

THE CUMMINGS BENGER 
AIR PARK

son
TEXACO SERVICE

AmMhf i
i' *\cuwp 4 DH'v*n

HURST'S FRIONA
STAR

Farm Store
FEED . SEED k FERTILISER 

Phone Wll

BUILDERS
Phone 6431

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE

Ethridge-Spri- - 
Y Insaronce

Killmgjworth
Redi-Mii

Phone 9171

Rodwefl Bros, 
t  Co

"lumbermen

JARRELL'S
5-10

<*35uth ie'6
tylxHV&l £Jt<*p

BINGHAM
LAND CO.

CARL 
McCASUN 

LUMBER M C

I
L
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sSilver ivertary Of Interest To
Mr. »nd Mrs. O sc»r Baxter, time residents of Friona and the

who observed their Silver Wed
ding Anniversary October 9, 
were honored with open house 
In their home the following 
Sunday. Hosts were Mr. and 
M rs. Troy Young, Mr.and Mrs. 
Boyd Pipes and Wlllene and 
John Baxter.

During calling hours, which 
were between 2;30 and 4;30 
p.rn. refreshments of csk# and 
punch were served with nuts 
and mints by Mrs. Baxter and 
Mrs, Pipes.

Alace cloth covered the ser
ving table, which was centered 
with a floral arrangement high
lighted by a white ribbon ban
ner with ' I S ”  painted In sti
ver. The four tiered wedding 
cake, which was topped by a 
miniature bride and groom, was 
baked by Mrs. Pipes.

Fifty -two quests were greet
ed at the door by Miss Bax
ter and registered by John Bax
te r ,

The Baxters, who s re  long-

surrounding area. were mar
ried at Sayre, Okie. Oct. 9, 
1937 and moved to farm er 
County In 1942,

THE WOMEN
B ook  Rev iew  Presented 
A t S tudy C lu b  M e e t in g

eraUlene ^Day ^lOeclt

^ R o b e r t  k S u m r c d l  ^ S u n d a y

Highlight of the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Modern 
Study Club was a revlewof John 
Steinbeck's "The P ea rl"  by- 
Carmaleet Truitt. This meeting 
was a federation tea and all 
members of federated clubs in 
Frlona were Invited to attend.

Mrs. Wesley Hardesty, pres
ident of Frlona Woman's Club, 
directed the Invocation. Mrs. W. 
M. Beene, soloist, presented

"The House I Love In ", and 
"Mah Llndy Lou". She was

P U M P K IN  PIE —  a picture ttory

accompanied by Mrs. Roy V 
Miller S r.

Mrs. Truitt was Introduced 
by Mrs. Sloan H. Osborn, Mod
em  Study Club president. Mary 
Stewart’s Collect was sung by 
the club sextet, Deke Kendrick, 
Declmae Beene, Fay Reeve, 
Thelma Ford, Jane Williams, 
and Tom Lewis.

Refreshments of cookies, 
nuts, mints, coffee andtea were 
served by members of the social 
committee, Deke Kendrick, 
Mary Lou Cason. Leu Tanna- 
hlll, Fern Audrey, Fay Reeve 
and Juanitt Dickson.

Geraidene Day, daughter of 
M rs. Vera Day and the late 
C arroll Day, and Robert Sum- 
rail of Amarillo exchanged wed
ding vows In the Day home at 
3 ;30 p.m. Sunday. The groomls 
the son of M rs. Lula Sumrall 
of Fort Stockton,

The double ring ceremony 
was read before an arch cov
ered with greenery and topped 
with a white wedding bell by 
Rev. Bill Burton, pastor of 
F irs t Baptist Church. Bouquets 
of fall flowers completed the 
setting.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by R.A. Hays of Am
arillo . wore a strew  length

W S C S  M e e ts  In F e l lo w s h ip H a l l

In  lli« r o r n liH il .  it lie n - tin  t i%«*r«» !«» <mi\p  ta a iu h li*
*|mm*«*. i Im- |m iii i|»Mi i* h im *  in r i i f d  <»rtuiK«* —  r«*it<l> to r  pi***.

In  tin- k ltiii« * ii llii- |»iiR a r t ' i m i <li. ( ouklHi rt‘4’i|M* n m U ;  I ' ,  
i|»% iiH ik i'il am i * 1 niiii«*tl |Mini|»klfi. * j  «ii|» M ig a r. 2 tiit»l«*%|M»on* 
it ( i*r . 2 tiililr^|HHiiia i i i i i I.im h x . .1 ti*a<*|H>i»n «*arlt o f g i i iu r r  am i 
iiiia iiin ii. tiM»|»'H»n Halt. 2 i |ti!% a m i I ' , r i i j i *  ul m  a h k  il m ilk , 
mu iIi-Ih io n *  iNl«»r% it ill arlM * Irm it tin* \ u m ! V iim !

How much can you lose by not knowing 
the Big Difference in insurance?

The regular monthly bualneaa 
session of Woman's Soclsty of 
Chrtatlan Sarvlce of Frlona 
Methodist Church was held 
Wednesday morning In Fsllow- 
•hlp Hall, M r*. Howard Ford, 
president, opened the meeting 
with a scripture reeding fol
lowed by prayer,

Minute* of the Septamber 
mewing were read by Mrs. J ,  
W. Baxter and Mrs. G. E. 
Tannahill presented the traea- 
u rer's report. Following unani
mous election of M rs. W, M. 
Massle as secrau ry  of chiL 
dren's work, c irc le  reports 
were given.

C lass  M e e ts  In 
R oberson  H o m e

‘.irs . Eva Roberson was host
ess at the Wednesday meeting 
of the Rebekah Sunday School 
c lass  of F irst Baptist Church 
In her home. The study was tak
en from the book of Proverbs. 
M rs. C. W. Dixon led the open
ing prayer.

During the social hour r e 
freshments were served to 
Mesdames Dixon. BUI CogdiU. 
L.R. Dllger, Bert Chitwood and 
E. E. Taylor.

Demo Women 
Have Coffee

M rs. Wylie Bullock, sena
torial district commltteewom- 
sn. presided over a coffee 
meeting Monday morning at 
hospitality room of Frlona Sute 
Bank.

B ill Nichols opened the pro
gram with a dissertation on the 
14th amendment after which a 
question and answer period fol
lowed.

Others on program were 
M rs. Leon Smith, who gave a 
comparison on Democratic and 
Republican platforms; M rs. O. 
D. Spltler highlighted the Demo
cratic farm program and Mrs. 
Freem an Davis concluded the 
program with outlining wom
ens activities and ways to get 
voters to polls.

Apprlxlmately 30 women 
from Parm er County were 
present for the coffee with wom
en from Bovina Farwell. F rl
ona Lazbuddle and Oklahoma 
Lane represented.

M rs. Bullock expressed her 
rhsnk you to the group and 
encouraged women to be more 
active and informed In poli
tic s .

f ste* Beaton returned home 
Tuesday from Daaf SmlthCoun- 
ty Hospital. He **ss hospitalized 
with a ruptured disc. At presen 
he 1« reported doing fine.

Mr. and M rs. Delbert Smith 
and son of Floydads were week
end guests In the home of Mr. 
»nd M rs. Itmmy Smith and sons

"Christm as In O ctober" was 
tht tltl*  of a devotional pra- 
sented by M rs. Jerry  London. 
Miniature fait purses were giv
en each member, who In turn 
placed her cash contribution to 
sjpply work Inside and placed 
It on a Christmas tree. 
Length* of dress m aterial,tube 
given to the Wesley Center, 
surrounded the tre e .

Others present were Mes- 
dames W, C. Osborn, L . S. 
Akens, H. C. Kendrick. J .  L. 
Shaffer, David Moseley, Myr
tle Crow, A. W, Anthony. Ken- 
yth Cass, Billy Sides, Clyde 
Fields and Earnest Anthony.

Also Mesdsmes Frank Spring 
J .  G. McFarland. H ow ard 
Love. E. S. White, Jake Lamb, 
W. M. Stewart, Ralph Shelton, 
Arthur Drake, Dorothy Hough 
and J .  K. Anthony. Mrs. Jim - 
mv F^tton was t  guest.

Refreshments of coffee and 
fruit cake were served by the 
hostesses. M rs. Ralph Shelton 
and Mrs. Arthur Drake.

LLL C lass  M e e ts  
In Ke l ley  H o m e

The regular monthly business 
and social meeting of the LLL 
Sunday School Class of F irst 
Baptist Church was held In the 
home of M rs. F red Kelley Tues
day evening. M rs. Jim  Dixon 
assisted M rs. Kelley In duties 
of hostess.

During the social hour re
freshments of Ihlloween cup
cakes, spiced tea and coffee 
were served to Mesdsmes Mc
Farland C. Osborn, Charles 
Allen. Dale Ik r t , Clyde Tims 
and Sam Mears.

dress of gold colored moire 
satin, which was designed by 
her mother. She carried a cas
cade arrangment of whit* car
nations sto p s white Bible.

Rosamond Sherley of Laz
buddle was the maid of honor 
•nd Jake Hackler of Am snllo 
served as best man.

Others attending the cere
mony were Mrs. D»>, mother 
of the bride, Mr. and M rs. Jim  
Huffstickler, Libby and Linda, 
M rs. Elwood Vaughn and Doro
thy, Mrs. Csrolyn Krueger, 
Mrs. OlUe Be* Rodgers, Mrs. 
Clifton Rodgers, DisnnsndJan
et, Mrs. Joe C arlisle and le e  
Miller, all of Frlona.

Also Mr.and Mrs. Jake Hack- 
ler and daughters and M rs.R .A . 
Hays of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumrsll will he 
t t  home in Amarillo following 
their wedding trip. Mrs. Sum
rsll attended Frlona schools 
• nd her husband attended schrol 
•t Fort Stockton.

Flem ings Return
Mayor and M rs. Raymond 

Fleming returned home Satur
day after spending several 
days sightseeing In the vicinity 
of Dodge City and Salida. Kan. 
sas and vlsttlngFlem ing'sfath- 
e r , 0 .  D. Fleming at Alamosa. 
Colo.

M rs  P K insley 
Returns From O h io

M rs. Pearl Kinsley returned 
last week after spending about 
three weeks visiting relatives 
In the Middlewest section ofthe 
United States.

At Upper Sandusky, Ohio she 
visited relatives. Then on Oc
tober 7 she attended the wedding 
of her great niece, Penelope 
Stuckey at Bacy rus, Ohio.

On October 14 the Samuel 
Kuenzll family held a reunion 
at the Fairgrounds in Upper 
Sandusky. Relatives were pres
ent from Detroit and Warren, 
Michigan; Gross Point*. White 
House, Bucyrus and Hamilton. 
Ohio snd ‘Chattanooga. Tenn.

Activit ies 
P lanned  At 
PTA M e e t in g

Frlona s PTA chapter had Its 
first regular meeting Thursday 
evening at 7:30 in the school
cafeteria. Principal Raymond 
Cook opened the meeting with 
prayer. M rs. 1. T .G raves, sec
retary, read meetings of the 
September get acquainted pro
gram. Statement of the treas
urer was ready by Mrs. W. M. 
Beene due to the absence of 
the treasurer. M rs. Lee 
Renner.

Superintendent Alton Farr 
and PrlnclpalCook gave reports 
on the foreign exchange student 
program and outlined assist
ance needed by the program in 
the local school.

plans are being made for 
members of the F rlona chapter 
to sponsor a fund raising drive 
for this project by calling per
sons and outlining the program 
to them. This drive will be on 
a voluntary basts.

Two projects for benefit of 
local schools will be carried 
out by members of the organiza
tion this year. One 1 them will 
be for a speaker for the audi
torium and the other will be a 
public address or loud speaker 
system for the cafeteria.

Major fund raising evert of 
the year will be a talent show 
in November. Kenneth Liv
ingston. Junior high teacher, 
will be chairman of the talent 
show'.

Officers of FT A sre  Mrs. 
Doyle Cummings president; 
M rs. Curtls Murphree vice- 
president: Mrs. I. T . Graves 
secretary; Mrs. Lee Renner 
treasurer: and Mrs. Leonard 
Coffey, parliamentarian

Delegate to the state conven
tion In Fort Worth November 
14. 15 and 16 ts M rs. Doyle 
Cummings and M rs. Curtis 
Murphree is the alternate.

Those serving oncommlttees 
a re : projects Mrs, Elvin Wil
son chairman Raymond Cook 
M rs. Tbomss Rhodes; progrsm. 
M rs. Curtis Murphree chair
man, Mrs. \ubrev Rhodes Mrs. 
Deon Awtrey; membership 
M rs. W. M. M sssle Mrs Fstls 
B ass. M rs. Clen Mingus;

Historian Mrs. V. J. Zeman; 
budget snd finance Mr* Ralph 
P rice , chairman. Mrs. W. M, 
Beene. M rs. R. E. Snead Ken
neth Livingston; publication 
M rs. H. ((.Kendrick: vesrbeok 
M rs. Loyd Shackelford; ho*pt. 
tslity. M rs. J . C. Clsborn; pub
licity, Mrs. John Bingham

Refreshments of cookies and 
coffee were served by the host
esses, M rs. BobNoves and Mrs. 
Clifton Rodgers.

Iltiiiiliril* ••! doll.us I boil
u ik I '1

\ .ll l  l .III lu ll 1.11 III Mill III
ItlltllU V* 111*111.Ill**' ill two v*.i\*
I i ln r t lh  (linn .h i i i is i i i .u ii i 
iiM lilM li* tin.mgli .ill imlr
pt>i if n i l  mviiruiHr .igt in 

• \ ii ititle*jk*mli'iit .igt lit ii |iti 
tints several iiini|>i»nie» he 
t r im s  tin |m*Im ie* right fur vmi 

anil he keeps tnur insut.nlie 
ll|i In  i la lr

e I f  u m  h .m  ulus .ill llltli |>< lut 
eni insurante agent sees that

vnii gel |>.iul |>roni|Mlv. fairly. 
I  hr /f/g Ih llr t rm r  in m iur-

n iu r  u llu i nnim ning. p n w n n l  
nllrnliiiH nl ,h i im lrpn iilrnt  in- 
in in in i ii ii I '

P ro te c tio n  W eek

I hit k n l  Nnteiiilirr I 10. is 
I'lnlettlnii Week—a Runet time 
in in ike tine vnu’re ptnperlv 
.•ml lulls |unietuxlhs insurance 

We’ll lii gl ut in .iiulw r soul 
tm w .m il' wtthmn atrv charge 
wh.ilvnswr ( all us todav

Ethridge-Spring Agency
Insurance - Loans

Prions Ph. d ill

Vote For Progress On November 6th

F or Conserving Our American Freedoms 

^Opportunity For All To Create And Achieve A-

Responsive, Responsible Two-Party System 

[dynam ic  Growth For The Towns Of This Area

Vote For Frank Ford 
^ F o r j f o u i j i t a t e ^

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT SUM RAM

Procters H o n o r e d  W i th  H o u s e w a r m in g
Mr. and M rs. Jam es Procter 

and sons were honored with • 
surprise housewarming intbeir 
new home on West Sixth Strew 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5 
p.m.

An arrangement of fall flow
ers centered the serving table

O ffic e rs  E lected At 
N o o n  Luncheon

Following t  sslad luneneon 
in the home of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Glvnn Don lU.rhes Thursday 
at noon, members of the Gold
en C ircle  Sundnv School class 
of F irst Baptist h.irch elected 
officers *o serve the coming 
year.

M rs. Charles Sanders was 
elected president, o fficers  
elected to serve with tier were 
Mrs. htan Benge, vice-presi
dent; Mrs, David Smith, sec- 
retarv; and M rs. Billy Ches
te r , treasu rer.

Special guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Burton of Frtona and 
Mrs. Dale S tre ii of K ress. 
Members present included 
Mesdsmes Hughes, lenders. 
Smith, Bence snd Joe lew elien.

from which cookies, punch and 
coffee were served. Fall flow
ers were also used on the reg-

Porty H on o rs  
B o b b ie  Z e tzsche

Mrs. Robert Zetzsche hon
ored her son. Bo.ibie. who \«s 
observing his fifth birthda,, 
with • party in the family home 
recentlv. Decorations featured 
the cowboy theme snd fsvors 
were Halloween noise makers.

After s came session, di
rected by Mrs. A -  'sche, re
freshments of Inrthuay cakeind 
ice cream  were served.

Guests were Steve end Ken
dall Smith; Wade. Koband lies- 
Haws. Mont,, Mike snd Msrkie 
P1upp>, Kent and Ci rt Miller, 
Robin Renner i la itv ‘ Todd 
Bandy and Robin Zetzsche f 
Friona; Ann and Ka Zetzsche. 
S u m m e r f ie ld ,  and Slier v I 
Schmidt. Ik.reford.

Also M rs. Koss Miller snd 
Dsns. Mrs. Wake: Haws. Mrs. 
Jimmy Smith Mrs. Virgil 
Phipps. M rs. Delmer Renner 
and M rs. F. zene Bench of F r ;-  
ona and M rs. Ceorre Z «zsche. 
Summerfiekl.

istration table.
Hr St couples were Mr. and 

Mrs. Jol : "  Hand, Mr. and
Mrs. David G rin s )*  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixmns 'N ettle* , Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stephens. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.lvin Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Boole .

March Planned
For Third 
Grade Pupils

l ia r s lia ViK.-1- coMj'leted
for all r>t‘rifatV of the tfnrd
grade cla- t in iic i| *te
in a dowitc a . ie  • t s -
day after■poon i!^cf j* pil •ill
be ma s(:ed ant1 M Ct -t

The r 18 1*C* o M lie r  St ?
p.m. at rhi.• ‘•c!f'cjol t*o..-e and
will CO -■«/.*)• Or, luCll 1 \ve'.,ie
thc-r c*»st to Man no-t' • \ain
t a nd \e*.t hsck to tf>e
elertt nta bulk1in  ̂s

Teschc • *|» sormg this
event a r* m - i" | - M rs,
June Mlodes, M v, liana lire  » 
cr e tr  M -s, Cf* ’ c \tc\ , 
Kef l-s * er.ts v.’l be serve* .n 
Cit 1% k.

Telephone
Or

Just YELL
For 
The 

Fastest
Most Courteous

SERVIC

SHAITIROCK

utane Co.
Phon« 8211 LP Gat  Mock Bainum, F r io n a

Res. 9151 
or 9711
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AT VEGA FRIDAY

Longhorns Open District 
Play At Full Strength

40 £ 7

s s  l0  '  '
*

-  A

Members of th* Friona --eventh grade football team are:
Back Row (1 to r) Coach Robert T a ilo r. VNade Coker, man
ager, Nicky Ham!, manager, Freddie Hughes. Rueben DeLeon 
Ronnie Altman, Jimmy Taylor. Delbert Davis, Dennis Wall, 
Jospeh Moet. John BUI McFarland. Ronnie Stevtck, John 
Baxter, Randy t i lls , Coach Kenneth Livingston. Front Row 
(1 to r) Randy Baize. Steve Taylor. Steve Brown, Caylon

Brewer. Jay Potts, Mike Garth, Rickey Hurst. Larry Grave*. 
Jackie Claborn. Charles Bishop, Fddle Barker, JesseSanchet. 
Larry Frank Truitt, manager. Members of the team not pres
ent when the picture was made are Jim m ie Allen. Sammy 
Bailey, Sargosa Moreno. David Reeve. Robert Sal*. Charles 
Short, Mike Wiley. Ronnie Williams.

The Laxbuddle Longhorns, 
with a 2-4 season record, will 
open the D istrict 2-B  football 
race  Friday at Vega, and ex
pect to be as near to full strength 
aa they have been all season.

Quarterback Kenneth McGhee 
received an ankle Injury In the 
fading seconds of the Long
horns' 28-8 loss to powerful 
Whltharral last week, but Is 
expected to be able to play on 
offense Friday.

With ends Rickey Hassell and 
Buddy Embry suiting up this 
week for the first time, Lax-

Hard to Buck
PITT8BUROH U PIi—There 

never has been a no-hlt. no-run 
same pitched at Forbes Field, 
home of the National League's 
Pittsburgh Pirates

buddte Coaches Charley Wal
ton and Carol Step found them
selves in the dual roles of 
"coaches and m anagers" this 
week, since their injured play
e rs  had been serving as man
agers.

Walton said he was pleased 
with Lazbuddle's showing in the 
team 's loss to highly-rated 
Whltharral last Friday. The 
strong Panthers, whose only 
blemish so far this season has 
been the 14-14 tie against Bo
vina, scored twice In each of 
the first and third quarters to

achieve the win.
"W e lost the ball four times 

on fumbles, and had one pass 
Intercepted, to hurt our chanc
e s , "  Walton said. Still, he 
thought the Longhorns played 
probably their best gam* of 
the season, considering their 
opposition.

Lazbuddle's touchdown came 
in the fourth period following a 
6 5 -yard drive, capped when 
halfback T erry  Darling, plunged 
a yard and Mike Bean ran the 
two points, to cut the margin 
to 28-8.

McGhee was Injured with Just 
12 seconds left In the game, fol
lowing an Interception of a pass 
ha threw. Angered at the Inter
ception, he threw a hard tackle 
into the Whltharral man, after 
fighting through several other 
defenders, artd came out with 
burst blood vessels In his ankle.

In addition to his touch
down. Darling turned In a spec
tacular 65-yard punt to get the 
Longhorns out of the hole at one 
point.

Mr. and M rs. F, H. Daughtrey 
of Pawhuska, Okla. and Mrs. 
Joe Proctor and Cindy of 
Bartlesville. Okla. have been 
visiting *n home of Mr. and! 
M rs. Dave Allen. Thp 
Daughtrevs are M rs, Allen's 
parents and M rs. Proctor Is 
her sister.

THROUGH SIX GAMES

Chief Opponents 
Hold Advantage

Friona Chleftlan >pponents 
have compiled a statistical ad
vantage over Friona through the 
first six games, leading In a l
most every department.

In firs t downs, for instance, 
opponents have racked up a total 
oi 10" fit <t downs to 5 '  for the 
Chiefs, or a per game average 
of 1~,8 to <>.5.

For yards rushing, opponents 
have moved the ball a total of 
189? yards to 808 for Friona. 
an average of 316 to 135. In 
passing, the advantage Is a bit 
less, 402 to 2 5 ', or 6 '  to 43 
yards per game.

Friona has Just lateK begun 
to exploit Its passing attack. 
This can be seen that a total 
of 15? of their 25’  yards passing 
came In the last two games, 
against Happ\ and Bovin*.

SCHOOL MEM
Monday—Creole Spaghetti. 
Buttered Carrots. Black-eved 
Peas. Tossed Green Salad. 
R olls. Milk, Chocolate Cake 
and Butter.
Tuesday--Hamburger Steaks. 
R ice. Green Beans Slaw. But
ter, R olls, Milk, and Blue 
Plums.
Wednesday—Navy Beans. Hot 
Tam ales. Mixed Greens. Corn 
Bread. Light Bread. Butter 
Milk, and Cherry Cobbler. 
Thursday--Fried Chicken, Pot
atoes Au Gratin. Asparagus. 
C arrot Sticks, Butter. Rolls, 
Milk, and Coconut Cake. 
Friday— Stew Meat 8 Noodles. 
Green Been*. Buttered Beets, 
Peppers Tomatoes Carrot 8 
Lettuce Salad. Butter. Rolls. 
Milk, and Pumpkin Pie.

The Chiefs hold one advantage 
over season opponents. In that 
they have completed 23 passes 
to 19 for the opposition, or an 
average of four per game to 
three.

Friona opponents. as a matter
of fact, have a very poor pass
ing record against the Chiefs. 
They have completed only 19 of 
66 attempts, for a 28.5 percent 
average. Friona has completed 
23 of 60. for a 38.3 per cent 
average.

Friona has Intercepted seven 
passes, the same number that 
their opponents have picked off. 
One statistical department that 
shows to have hurt the Chiefs 
Is the fact that they have lost 
14 fumbles In six games.

The punting figures are an
other bright side of th* ledger. 
Frlona’s punter, S. D. Baize, 
has booted the ball 19 times for 
698 yards, an average of 36.7 
yards per kick.

Fullback Everett Gee, who 
missed the Bovina game 
because of an ankle Injury. Is 
the team 's leading ball ca rrier  
with 236 yards on 54 carries  
an average of 4.4 yards per 
carry .

Tommy Baxter 1* second In 
rushing on the team with 1’ 5 
sards on only 29 carries, a six- 

•rd-per-carry average. Gary 
Renner, whose 88-yard touch
down run against Bovina Is th* 
longest play from scrimmage 
this year. Is third with 158 yards 
on 54 ca rrie s , or about three 
yards per carry.

End Billy Thomas Is the 
team 's leading receiver with 
five passe* caught for 111 
yards, including a touchdown in 
the Happy game.

Santa Fe

LONGHORN BRASS . . . Apparently In good spirits are th* Laxbuddle coaches. Charley W a It®, 
left, and Carol Step, and team captain Harrol Redwine. Perhaps It s because they expect to beat 
Vega Friday In their opening district game.

FIRST OF YEAR

Eighth Grade Chalks 
Up Win Over Morton

Friona s seventh and eighth 
grad* football teams split a 
double header last Thursday 
against Morton, winning the 
eighth grad* contest, 28-1). 
but losing a close contest, 12-8 
In th* seventh grad* battle.

The eighth grade win marked 
their first win •ft*'- tnree 
losses. Friona broke the game 
open with two touchdowns in 
the second quarter, and lad 
28-0 at on* poolnt.

Th* Braves' first touchdown, 
in the first quarter, was sat 
up by a 50-yard pass play 
from Ted Renner to Don Hoover. 
Johnny Gonzales ran for the 
touchdown from four yards out. 
and Jimmy Grlmslay ran across 
for two points and an 8 -0  Friona 
land.

Early In th* second quarter. 
Gonzales ran 30 yards for 
another touchdown, and added 
th# points on a run. for a 16-0 
Fmona sdvantaza. Still in tn# 
second quarter, Renner can 
eight yards for a TD, and the 
halftime score was 22-0,

Friona.
Th* Braves added to thelr 

laad In th* third quarter when
Bobbv Jordon ran 25 yard*. 
Th# point try failed. Kit Friona 
led. 28-0.

Morton got Into th* scoring 
column with a 60-yard touch
down play, and mad* two points 
running for the final margin 
of 28 -8 . Jordon and Gontalat. 
In addition to being offensive 
• tars. war* cited for their de
fensive play by Tom Go*, eighth 
grad* coach.
Rsaerv# quarterback Randy 
F a rr , played In th# final 
quarter, completed three of four 
passes.

A blocked punt In th* Anal 
quarter cost the seventh grad* 
a win, as they lad by 8 -6  up 
until the final couple of min
utes.

Friona took th* lead on the 
final play of the firs t half, 
when Larry Graves connected 
on • pass to Delbert Davit, 
covering some 45 yard*. Davla 
then ran th* two points across

and Friona lad. 8 -0  at hall 
time,

Thera was no scoring tn the 
third quarter, but Morton broke 
the ice  midway in th* Anal 
period, but was halted on the 
point attempt, and Friona still 
lad. 8 -6 .

Then, with about two min
utes to play, a Friona punt 
was blocked, and a Morton 
player recovered It In the end 
zone, to steal th* win, 12-8.

Seventh grade coach Kenneth 
Livingston credited John Mc
Farland and Ruben DeLeon with 
good defensive play.

District 3-AA 
Standings

W L Pta. Opp.
Dtmmln 1 0 22 0
Mulasho* 1 0 7 0
Friona 0 0 0 0
Morton 0 1 0 7
Oiton 0 1 2 22

AND GO  OFF 
SHOPPING IN 

ALL DIRECTIONS !

Confine Your Farm
Buying To One Location.

The One Place For All Your 
Farm Needs.

ANHYDROUS A M M O N IA  

BUTANE -  PROPANE 

GASOLINE -  OIL -  FILTERS 

TIRES -  TUBES -  BATTERIES 

TOOLS -  BOLTS -  DAMS
• VA 'V» I

GLOVES -  BOOTS -  etc.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone

9071 or 2121

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

FRIONA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL D ISTRICT STATEMENTS OF CASH RECE IPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

FISCAL YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1962

Opealag
E a a s n r i

Cash tab Sept 1, 1961

I t a t a  8  County Local
Lsi_

■ tan

M a i m
10 Local Source*
20 County Source*
30 I t a t a  lourcaa  
40 Federal Sources 
10 te la  of goods 
40 Loan*
70 1*1* af Property end Insurance tecovory
tO Incowing Tranefars 

Inter-Fund Tran*far*
•evolving r  und • rood le w  lea  Solar las  
Other (»eturned Checks, a t e . )

Total Ceak to ca lp ta

Total funds Available

l
a
i
4
3
I
7
I
•to

11
12
t )
1*
IS

89,444.80

181,088.28 
J . 717 .to 

100,1*7.00

es»
1 ,111.23

11,191.00

rood
Service

122
"  Payroll’

S tu d e n t I n t a r a a t  8
A c t i v i t y  B u ild in g  S in k in g

Fund Fund Fund T o ta l *
•1=310 H XU rn i O T I

4 1 ,006.73 

t ,808.94

19,481.39

A 4n ln l*tratlan  
In stru ction  
Attendance Service  
Health Service  
Fuptl Transportation  
Operation * f Plant 
Walesanonaa s f  Flows 
fixed  Charges 
Food Service  
Student Body A c tiv itie s  
Coonunlty Services  
C apital Outlay
Debt S e r v ic e  
O u tgoin g T r a n s f e r s  
I n ta r -F ie ld  T r a n s f e r *
■evolving Fund - Food Sow le* S alaries  
Voided Check* (F r ie r  Tsara)
Other (Chocks *• turned, a t e . )

Total Olshuraeaant*

Closing gash Balance, August 31, 1942

Mwaoranduo • Payable August 31 , 1*42

• J L f f i ®  m a n m  f a n

> h a i u . y  ’ i z s j d i h n  » 30.338.14

I  I  7 ,843.21
18,341.88

103.43

13,493.20
4 .309 .20
3.321.43

1.141.43 
170.00

1,972.92
3.344.33

88,484.40 2 3 7 .M l.74

10,042.71

13.111.73

T e r n : '

(24 .83)

•EL3E33 »JEJSLS

339,497.07
14,084.40

_____
• n i i J i i T i s  - m

t U h 3 S L 2 1 $ 32 .*96 .0 *

» 14.3M .S4 
291,224.70

4 ,314 .00
13,143.23
14,217.14

1

3 1 ,0 0 4 .3t

14,044.40

I H L 5 Q 3 C E H O

♦ m a n s
I 19.740.42

2 ,040.00 39,344.23 304,339.10
3 ,7 1 7 .tO 

224,970.74

20,000.00 20.000.00

339,4*7.07 
14,044.40

_ _ _ _ _ _  21.00
I3Q E25

» J 4 i 414i 82 2 44,341.17

19,103.98

*34.27

20,218.02
33,340.43

U J tX iH J

t U L 2 i ± * l

9 22,232.82 
309,370.38

4 ,419 .41
23.223.94 
29.713.08

3.143.47
3,321.43

32,004.34
20,243.41

170.00
22.240.94 
30,714.71

339.4*7.07
14.044.40

(21.83)

GE35EB i
8,

_____L 0 f
JO I.R T [ • ! u f i ' U i r i

» 3 .374.33
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Commissioners Re-Allocate 
Funds In Rules Compliance
The Partner County Commli- 

sloners Court met Monday In 
their regular monthly aeaalonat 
the Cou.ity Courthouse In Far- 
well.

Among the Items of business, 
the court worked out a re -a llo 
cation of the county’s tax money 
In order to comply with state 
laws.

In the re-allocation, the Gen
eral Fund will receive 77 cents 
out of the $1,25 per hundred 
dollars evaluation, rather than 
the 80 cents originally al 
located.

Otherwise, the Right of Way 
fund gets 15 cents, the Jury fund 
one cent, permanent Improve
ments fund one cent, road and

Students Recognized 
At Way land Dinner

Proud Heirs Dinner at Way- 
land Baptist College, Plalnvlew, 
will glv* special recognition to 
82 students from fam ilies which 
have made attendance at Way- 
land something of a family tra 
dition. The group, which has In
creased by 27 over last year's 
membership, met at 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 18 In the Her- 

- Itage Room of Van Howellng 
Memorial Library for a dinner 
In their honor.

Among those who have bro
thers, s isters  or parents who 
have attended Way land lsT o m - 

: my Sanders, son of Mr. and 
M rs. John D. Sanders, Frlona.

To carry on the Way land 
tradition Proud Heirs ha vs 
come from New Mexico, Okla
homa, Washington, West Vir
ginia, Colorado, and Utah, In 
addition to Nigeria and Cuba.

On the program Is a talk by 
the Rev. Tommie Allen, presi
dent of the Association of Form 
er Students, who Is now pas
tor of the F irs t  Baptist Church, 
Hale Center. Election of of
ficers  Is also on theschedule. 
Last year’s officers were; 
President, Arthur Boynton, 
Austin, a 1962 graduate;vice- 
president. David S h e p h e r d , 
Broomfield, Colo., a 1962 
graduate whose two brothers 
a re  now Way land students; sec
retary -  treasu rer, Nancy Bid
dle, Vega, a sophomore.

Planned by Walter Lassiter, 
executive secretary of the As
sociation of Form er Students,

God gave Moses ten com
mandments. but It takes a mil
lion laws to make them work.

SHED
F O R  T H E  F IR S T  T IM E I

Highest 
Quality

WALLHIDE
R U B B E R IZ E D

Wall 
Paint
Regular* 
*022 Gal.

Xoic* Only
For a  lim ited time

• M il •utePPrtta

• YOU SAVE $1.72 ptr gallon on all
Ready Mixed Color* and White. Similar 
Reduction otfmore than 1,000 M aestro*  
Custom Colors.

Fittsburcm Paints
-  artier* l*«0ar«Mp In ratattcfc I

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Inc.

bridge fund one cent, end the 
special road and bridge fund. 30 
cent#.

the dinner la sponsored by the 
officers and the board of d irec
tors of the organization.Among 
those on the guest list sre  
Wsyland president. D r. A. Hope 
Owen, and Mrs. Owen and other 
members of the administration 
and their wives.

Homecoming 
Is Saturday 
For Raiders

Texas Tech, with Its alumni 
returned for homecoming, will 
engage Southern Methodist In a 
Southwest Confertnce football 
game In Jones Stadium at 2 
p.m. Saturday.

Mora than 30,000 fans are 
expected to watch tha Rad Raid
e r*  try for their first victory 
of the season. SMU gained its 
initial triumph with a 15-7, 
raglonally-televised upset of 
R ice University In Dallas last 
weak.

Texas Tech Is hoping to re
bound from a 28-6 loss handed 
the Raiders by Baylor In Waco 
last week.

SMU has a 5-4 margin In the 
rivalry , the edge being attained 
via an 8 -7  triumph last year In 
D allas.

With Johnny Lovelace and 
Jam es E llis apparently side
lined for the season with leg 
Injuries, Richard Mahan and 
Doug Cannon will do most of 
the quarterbacking. In reserve 
Is Allen Shuler.

Marriage 
Liieuses Issued

October 16- Jerry  Loyd 
Bradshaw, Farwell, and Zay- 
dene Deaton. Frlona.

October 18- Richard Turner. 
Clovis, N.M., and Janice All- 
man, Clovis.

October 19- Robert Kent 
Sumrall, Frlona, and Gerald- 
ene Day, Frlona.

October 22- Willie D. Whit
field. Clovis. N.M., and B illie  
Faye Curvln, Clovis.

October 22- Jam es Frank 
Knepp, Cannon Air Force B ast, 
and Patricia Ann Durham, F ar- 
well.

JjLkt V

Exes Reminded Of 
Annual Reunion

END SWEEP . . . Pat O’Brien (21) of Bovina tries  to go around end as Larry Buckley (11) and 
Gary Renner (10) try to head him off. Also seen are  Bovina backs Tally Kelso (83) and Don Cumpton 
(ID.

Ray Landrum, president of 
the Frlone Ex-Students As
sociation, this week reminded 
everyone of the annual Ex-Stu
dents Reunion the day alter 
C h rittm is, Wednesday. De
cember 26.

The annual affair is for 
everyone who ever attended 
Friona Schools, or taught here, 
or anyone else interested lnat- 
tending.

Gertrude Murphree, secre
tary of the association, would 
like to have names and ad
dresses of form er students that 
she might be able to advise 
them of the reunion.

Anyone knowing addresses of 
form er students who might be 
able to attend the meeting is 
asked to give their names v 
M r j. Murphree.

"W e’re also trying to gener
ate some Interest lnthe reunion 
among local people," Landrum 
said. He pointed out that many 
tim es the visiting exes make up

the majority of the crowd that 
attends.

TAXABLE
FIATH S.D. INDEPEND

ENT: "Don't whistle or sing 
while you work or you may be 
subject to a ten per cent ex
cise tax . , . students got to 
singing on the job and . . , 
made the Mount Pushmore 
dining room a must on the 
list of most persons visiting 
the shrine of democracy. Then 
the music stopped on August 
2nd when a tax agent of the 
Aberdeen ffice of the Inter
nal Revenue office informed 
the operators of the conces
sion that singing on the part 
of the help without paying the 
excise tax. constituteda viola
tion of the IRS code , . , It 
is Ironical that this should 
happen at Mount Rushmore, a 
monument that Is supposed to 
be a sy inbol of democracy and 
free  en terp rise ."

1000 MAIN FRIONA

JM M W FSi t/ie 
years 

greatest

COUNT
aV

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

SHURFINE 4 oz.

5 / $ 1 . 0 0
SHURFINE ■ WK or CS - GOLDEN

CORN

SHURFINE - YC - SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES ■» 4 /$ 1 .0 0
303 6 / 5 1 . 0 0

SHURFINE 3 lb. Can

SHORTENING
SHURFRESM -  1 Ik

MARGARINE 6/S1.00
SHURFINE -  6 •«.

ORANGE
-  FROZEN

JUICE 6/51.00
SHUR FRESH —  2 Ik.
CHEESE SPREAD
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE___

6?t
SHURFINE

Strained — 100 5 / $ I . U U

SHURFINE -  303

fRUIT COCKTAIL__ 5/»10Q
SHURFINE -  BARTLETT-H « l» *. _  __^

PEARS -«» 5/$1.00
SHURFINE -  Cat B L -  J03

GREEN BEANS 5/S1.00
SHURFINE -  301

SPINACH 8/ 51.00
SHURFINE -  Fraah Shelled

BLACKEYES -»  7/51.00
SHURFINE -  8 o». • • / # !  A A

TOMATO SAUCE__
SHURFINE -  Rad Aleake

SALMON___
Na. 1

89<
SHURFINE -

TUNA Chunk Style -  4V> ai. 3/89<
SHURFINE -  IS at

CHILI with BEANS 4/S1.00

SHURFINE REGULAR or DRIP

COFFEE 1 lb. 49<
VALUES

SHURFINE

MILK Toll Con 8 / $ 1 . 0 0
R0XEY-TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 13/5100
SHURFINE -  25 Ik. Print Bog

FLOUR F„«  Quit Pan 51,79
SHURFINE -  SOI

APPLE SAUCE 7/5100
SHURFINE -  Cruahad -  No

PINEA P P LE  S ' *
SHURFINE -  24 at

GRAPE JUICE 3/51.00
S H U R F IN E -46 o. _ _

TOMATO JUICE___ 4/3190
SHURFINE -  Eaflr Menett -  103 _  , .

P E A S _____ 5/$1.00
SHURFINE -  Whole Irlih -  303

POTATOES 8/5100
SHURFINE -  Whala S.aot -  No. 3

POTATOES 4/51.00
SHURFINE -  28 at.

APPLE BUTTER 4/51.00
SHURFINE -  18 ot

PEANUT BUTTER 2/5100
FINE -  Stalled Thrown Mant 

-4W at.
SHURFINE -  !

OLIVES 3/S1.00
SHURFINE -  Sour ar Dill

PICKLES -  22 at

Sun Ray

FRANKS
Beef

LIVER Lb.

APPLES 4 Lb. Bag

3/51.00

SHURFRESM -  QUART

SALAD OIL 2/51 00
SHURFINE -  10 Ik Pep*’

FLOUR 79<
SHURFINE -  RSF -  303

CHERRIES__ 5/51.00
SHURFINE -  All Groan Cut Spoon

ASPARAGUS___ 4/S1.00
SHURFINE -  >03

BEANS A POTATOES 6/S1.00
SHURFINE -  300

PORK A BEANS 9 / $ 1 . 0 0

SHURFINE -  100

PUMPKIN 4/49<
SHURFINE -  303

SAUER KRAUT 7/51.00
SHURFINE -  301

TOMATOES 5/5100
SHURFINE -  Strawberry -  18 at

PRESERVES_________ 2/51.00
SHURFINE -  Qua-

WAFFLE m U R . 2/89<
SMURF H E  -  Froth -  16 at

CUCUMBER CHIPS___4/$l.00
39<

CO

SHURFINE -  Quart

SALAD DRESSING

CO

U.S.DA Good

T-BONE STEAK Lb.

LOIN STEAK Lb.

Cn

CELERY HEARTS

2 9 * Pk«.

YAMS
Lb.

JOHNSON'S
Corner Grocery

b̂ouJUe S  And Jf Q'leen Stamp* On Wed.

€$ S M A R T  P E R S O N  M A Y B E  
A  S M A R T  - A l t  C  

Bu t  a  w i s e  *»e « b «»p4 t s  
S I I I H 'M  C U I U V

y;
On AU <?*ddb PuasJuu** 0*m  $230

Phone 2111

0 0 4 /
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Production 
( C r*d *Association

Brownie Troop 268
Reports Activities

HOLDS TROPM1 S . , . Charlotte Sear n pr -llv i-pla\-two 
of the trophies 'he w n at the state 1 air la it week ror her 
CranJ Champion barrow.

September 10 was organiza
tion Jate o: Brownie Tr( p 2*8 
Brownies and their n ther met 
at I riona Methodist Chur ft. 
Tenderfoot requirements an! 
plans for the >ear were fo 
cussed.

Committee members for the 
year are M rs. PaulSprirv-ft r - . 
Lee Campbell Mrs. W. M. Mas- 
ate and M rs. \ubrev Rhodes. 
Troop leaders are M r- Wat >n 
Whalev. M rs. Louis Welch and 
M rs. David Smith.

Senior Scouts 
Reorganized

A -eortramzational m e*in f 
for a Senior G ir l Scout Tr - "p  
was held at Fellowship Etell vf 
Frlona Methodist Ch rch at 4 p. 
m. Wednesda\ of last week. 
Leader* for the troop are  ft' s. 
Russell O’Bnan and Mrs. la- -  
schel Johnson.

Scouts present were Ca la 
Philltpa, Ca-olin Gunn, Linda 
Fallw ell, L Cochran, ftie-tha 
ftlartin, Ctnd- Ir r r a - i . Shi :<• 
White and Glenda ftlirizus.

Meetings will he he -e»- 
ularh on Wednesda %fter,s ■ r 
from 4 to 5;30. 1 eader* -ep .rt 
there is roo" fo r  •* l i  
the troop and an <zi f 
the eighth trad e  th- hi h 
school IS Invited to join i" ac
tivities of the ft ip.

r>n September 1 ' troop of
ficers for the first semester 
were elected. They are Glenda 
Deaton, president; Jasn Mas- 
sle vice-president; Gay Welch, 
secretars and Patty McVev re 
porter.

This troop attended the court 
of awards of Troop 93 on Oc
tober 1. ftlembers of the troop 
have studied the promise and 
law s .

\ cook -ut at thehom eofM rs. 
Lee Campbell was th* Octobef 
8 meeting. Plans for a part\ 
were made at the Oct. 22 meet
ing. T rails  were laid and fol
lowed b> the different patrols.

The 20 members are divided 
lnt' three patrols. Patrol leaJer 
#1 Is Pats, \lc\ey, Nance 
Scales is her assistant. Regina 
Duke leads Patrol *2 and Pam 
Gilliam a-sists her. Patrol *3 
Is led bs Ca , Welch with Sheila 
ftwtre as the assistant.

( hili Supper
I* Fridayw

The Senior class of Frlona 
High School will sponsor a chill 
slipper ; rid a , beginning at 5 
p m. at the School Cafeteria.

Admission will be 50 cents 
lor children -.nder 12 and $1 
for persons 12 and older. Tick
ets ma\ be purchased from am 
member of the seni r  class 
or bought at the door.

TH' (DOT . . . Laz' fie st <nt ‘ Isplai their ribbon and trophies won at the State Fair
Front row left i right are Richard Gordon. L arr. I ohanks and Gary 1 ubanks. Second row is 
comprised of Darrell Mascn, Je r r , Inge Ik lnt and Ricke\ Hassell. In the back are Charlotte 
seaton. holding her . campions hip troph. an i 1 azt ddle Vocational Agriculture instructor Scotty 
W indharr.

Before You Buy Your Christmas Cards, 
See Our Display. Modern Religious Art 
Meaningful Texts

Union Congregational Church
6th. and Cleveland F riona

< h illa iu l

.‘{2nd Dt**jrt*t*
City Manager Arley L. (Jake) 

Outland attended the fall re
union of the Scottish Rite 
Masons in FT Paso last week.

Outland became a 32nd degree 
Mason at the meeting, receiving 
his lith  through his T2nJ de
grees. He had received his 
fourth thr- ugh 18th degrees at 
a sim ilar meeting last spring 
at FI Paso.

Outland, who Joined the Khiva 
Shrine of Amarillo completed
his Blue Lodgweork in San An
tonio.

Cub Scout 
Has Meet

Sever members of Cub Scout 
Den II met Monda. afternoon 
at the home of Mr. and M rs. 
Lowell Bynum for their regular 
weekly meeting. M rs. Doyle 
C ummlngs and M rs. Bynum as
sisted the cubs in making paper 
malche Halloween masks.

Skits for the pack meeting 
were practiced. Refreshments 
of cold drinks and cookies were 
served by Kirk Cummings to 
Tommy Long. David Bynum. 
Steve Houston, Brian Hall, Don 
Fortenberry Billy Horn. Mrs. 
Bynum and M rs. 1 ummirus.

E THE
MOLINE
UNIVERSAL
...B U L T

' because of low
fuel cos's a -d to- suo-p* « *  O .versal d.ev
COftTplef.- y b um fh< T., f0 f vMndv r’vr-n >

TO PAY
YOU AS
NO OTHER
TRACTORIP  G A S  Moi n* Universal -  th IP  

engines b ' ng <j ne» ero of fuel 
economy Cleon burning thofatter 
sties mean longer nngus* life ond 

lower <no>nt*nont# cost per bp

M a ch in e ry  C
Friona

aurer

It’s Time To Look Forward Toward 
Your 1963 Agriculture Financing

. . . And Here’s Whot

Current 
Interest Rate

W
OfPtNDaiLE CRtOlT

lor Modern Agriculture

Specialized, Dependable Agricultural Credit
SPECIALIZED BECAUSE

1. It handles only agricultural credit.
2. The loan committee is composed of farm ers and ranchers who know 
farming and ranching in this area and the General Manager who has 
had years of credit experience and training.
3. All personnel dealing with credit have an agricultural background 
and agricultural credit training.

DEPENDABLE BECAUSE

1. Local conditions do not affect our supplv of money, since it is all 
borrowed through the Intermediate Credit Bank at Houston fro n the 
investing public all over the nation.
2. The Association is owned by those who borrow from it and is in 
business to help them make money.
3. It is strong. W i t h  over $4 .600 .(X X ). capital and reserves it can handle 
most any loan regardless of su e .

LOANS ARE AVAILABLE
. . .  for most any agricultural purpose---Operating Expenses, Equipment 
Purchases, Building. Land Purchases, Pay off existing indebtedness, 
and are made in line with man’s equity in his business and ability to 
repay.

P uinview P roduction C redit A ssociation
L E N D IN G  IN  EXCESS O F $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  A N N U A LLY

Martell LeVeque Friona Rep.

AT STATE FAIR

Lazb iid ilie  G ir l Show s 
Cvraml rh an ip ion  H arrow

Charlotte Seatonof Lazbuddle 
entered the (‘.rand Champion 
Barrow at the State 1 air of 
Texas. MU» seaton’ s 204-pound 
Hampshire barrow won the hon
or over 600 other entries In 
the glganplc Junior Barrow 
show.

The selection of the top bar- 
row came late last Thursdav 
afternoon. Earlier In the da. 
It had been chosen champion 
of the Hampshire breed.

Miss Seaton sold her c han 
plon barrow for the premium 
price of $600.

Other Laabuddle enti les at

the State I all al-o plated . ell 
with their livestock.

In the I amb Show . Darrell 
Mason won the Suffolk 1 at 1 amb 
c l a s  with a 110- pound lamb. 
His lambs, also placed 10th. 
12th ami 14th in this c lass . In 
the Cross Bred Class, D arrell 
had lambs which placed 13 th and 
29th.

There were some 500 lambs 
entered in the Fat Lamb Show. 
Richard Gordon had the only 
other lamb which place-l, a Dor- 
sett entry which plated 11th.

Gary I ubanks wonsecondand

14th with his Hampshire entry 
in the Junior Barrow show. 
Rlcket H assell's Berkshire 
barrows placed slcth and 22nd 
in the lightweight class.

Jerry  I ngelklng’s Chester 
White placed 15th In the middle
weight c lass .

I arr\ I ubanks' lightweight 
Hampshire placed 28th. Jimmie 
Dale Seaton placed fourth, sev
enth and ninth in the medium 
weight Hampshire class won by 
his sister. Charlotte. This gave 
the Seatons five of the top nine 
places In the Hampshire 
division.

Besides her first place entry 
In the medium weight division. 
M iss Seaton had the second 
place as well, and also had the 
firs t place heavyweight Hamp
shire.

A11 of the animals were en
tered by Lazbuddle Ff A, Scotty 
t .  W indham Is Vocational Agri
culture instructor at Lazhud- 
dle, and I F  A sponsor.

MONEY AVAILABLE
N O W

Quick Loan Service Is Available 
At Your Friona Federal Credit Union

Our Annual Meeting 
Will Be Held Tuesday Jan.15,1963 

Please Attend
f r io n a

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Birgham BIJg. Phone 3301 
Mu. Lucy lonci M g '.-T fca  .
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Highlights and Sidelights 
Front Your Slate Capital

I

Al ST IN, TI X. - -  I nrollment 
at the 19 colleges and univers
ities which are  full^ state-sup- 
p 'ted almost exactly doubled 
during the past decade.

Texas Commission on Higher 
Education re p o ts  tliat rey- 
istratiuns Increased from 53,- 
634 t 109.998. from 1952 to 
1962.

Head-Count "sin [)e, s ^ , , )
was;

University of Texas, from 
12.772 to 21,390;

Texa Western College, 2 - 
334 to 6.449;

texas As M College. 6 ,2 7 '
to H.126;

Arlington State College, 1,-
, r - t I.U 6 ;

Tar let on State College, 663
to 1.514;

I’rairte  View AA M 2.491 to 
3.282;

Texas Tech. 6, 160 to 11,181; 
\ rth Texas State Im v e r j-  

Ity, 4.422 to 9.921;

I-a mar State. 2.504 to 7,090;
College of AVI, 1,928 to 3 ,-  

517;
Texas Woman's L'nlversity, 

1,767 to 2.979;
Texas Southern University, 

2,065 to 3,831;
Midwestern I'niverrity, 1,235 

to 2,346;
East Texas State College, 

1,816 to 3,844;
Sam Houston State, 1,603 to 

5,270;
Southwest Texas State, 1.562 

to 3,463;
West Texas State. 2,019 to 

3,733;
Stephen F . Austin. 1,217 to 

2,737;
Sul Ross, 541 to 1,199, 

PAROLE SYSTEM—Confidence 
Is expressed by officials that 
delinquents a re  being re
habilitated under the Texas 
parole system which was set 
In motion In 1957.

Program provided for an 
eventual organization of 70 
parole officers which is now 
coming Into being on schedule.

Last 30 trainees, study ing to 
take up their tasks, will com
plete the group whose activities 
are  expected to reducethe work 
load for each parole officer in 
the field from 100 to 78 cases.

Parole system Is under the 
direction of Ray W. Williams, 
acting in the absence, on leave, 
of Vincent O 'Leary who is serv
ing with the National Council 
on Crime and Delinquency.

Officials of the Pardon and 
Parole office feel the public 
doesn't fully appreciate thefact 
:hat, if Texas didn't havea par
ole system, prisoners would 
serve their time and be re
leased without any supervision 
whatever.
LIBRARY J q B TAKEN—New 
assistant director of the rural 
library services division of the 
State Library is  H. Kenneth 
Jackson of Fort Worth, former 
head of the Kilgore FYiblic Li
brary.

Jackson will be assisting 
M rs. Emily H. Welty in pro
moting library development in 
areas not served by a public 
library.
H >LH> C olN T  - -  Latest polio 
count by the State Health De
partment showed 229 cases in 
Texas so far this year, with 
174 of them para lytic.

I^ast year at the same tim e 
there were 29 peralytic cases 
on record. One new case eech 
was recorded in BexarandCor
yell Counties.
A^C-T\ILIN£S — Rep.DonKen- 
nard, chairman of the Texas 
House interim committee on 
migrant labor, has been ad . 
vised by the attorney general 
that members serving on the 
committee may not receive 
State funds for travel reim
bursement.

Kennard had asked fora legal 
opinion on the subject.

In another opinion, requested 
by Jerry  De'lana, county at
torney of Travis County, the at
torney general held thatmotor 
boats are  not permitted to be 
sold on Sunday.
TRLiX HLAKINT. — Truck op
erators who have applied for 
permits to haul fruit and veg
etables over the State were 
cross-exam ined by attorneys 
for common e a rn e rs  at a bear
ing before a Railroad Commis
sion examiner here.

Some felt the hearing would 
last until Christm as. It is a 
continuation of sinula - sessions

1

held earlier at San Antonio, 
Lubhock and YtcAIlen.

More than 130 operators are 
seeking the permits authorized 
by the leg isla tu re  in 1961. 
Common e a rn e rs  oppose 
granting the permits on the 
ground that there is no need 
for them.
ESCHEAT LAW — Reports to 
the State treasury department 
Indicate there is approximately
53.140.000 In personal prop
erty In Texas subject to the 
new escheat law.

So far the State has collected
5108.000 through three suits. 
But 346 reports of this kind 
of property have been certified 
to the attorney general. In
volved Is 5678.774 more.

It may turn out that the 53 .-
140.000 estim ate is too high, 
so far as the state's expecta
tions of getting the money are 
concerned. This since a lot of 
owners of the property are  be
ing found.

In other Instances it wasd_s- 
covered that some property is 
not subject to escheat, or at 
least not yet.

Seven years have to elapse 
before the State can make a 
claim . At this stage, it appears 
that the best "m ining" country 
will be old meter deposits. 
TEXAS CTl'W TH— Industrial 
growth of Texas In the next 15 
years Is being projected by the 
State Industrial Commission in 
a brochure called "Goals for 
Texans.”

It will he several weeks be
fore the hmchure la finished 
and ready for distribution. But 
Commission officials feelltcan  
be adapted to the needs of any 
area or community with bene
fits for a ll.

Commission based its plan on 
National Planning Association 
studies, and got assistancealao 
from the University of Texas 
Bu-eau of Business Research. 
H 'N( iR FuP TEXAN—DeWltt 
C. Greer, State highway engi
neer, Is one of the "top ten 
public works men-of-the-y e a r "  
for 1962.

Announcement of his selec
tion was made by Klwanls In
ternational and the American 
Public Works Association, co
sponsors of the annual awards.

A plaque was presented to 
Greer at a meeting of the Austin 
Klwanls Club at which John S. 
Reddltt of Lufkin, fo rm erch eir- 
man of the Texas Highway Com
mission, described the engi
neer's  accomplishments which 
won him the national honor.

With characteristic humor, 
Greer accepted theaward "with 
all the humility that a Texan 
can m uster.”

Greer hes been an employee 
of the State Highway Department 
foi 35 years, the last 22 ofthem 
as the No. I engineer. He is a 
past president of the American 
Association of State High
way O fficials, and in 1953 re
ceived the George S. Bartlett 
Award for outstanding contri
butions to highway progress. 
CREPE DLMAND LP — Texas 
Railroad Commission reports 
thst purchasers' nominations 
for Texas crude oil in Novem
ber have Increased.

November requests average 
2,524,186 barrels daily. Thists 
33,853 more than for October.

Commission is expected to 
keep its 8-day schedule for pro
rated wells In November. This 
would increase the daily aver
age permissible by almost 50 .-

000 harrels.
October is  the ninth consec

utive month on 8 -day pro
duction.
INTEGRA TION V<' TL - .  le x is ' 
governor apparently won't he 
plagued with integration night
mares like Arkansas and Mis
sissippi.

University of Texas students 
in Austin will vote on the sub
ject on November 14.

Vote will be on integration 
of living and dining facilities 
and the school's athletic teams.

Currently, Negroes take part 
In Intermural contests, but 
there are no Negroeson varsity 
team s.

University cafeteria facil
ities are Integrated and 15 
Negro students live in an inte
grated men's dormitory.

University havonedormitor 
for Negro women but they art- 
excluded from all other 
women's dorm itories. 
HGHVVAyS uN Si. HUM 1 I -  
Texas Is on schedule with its 
3 ,0 3 3 .mile portion of the 41 ,- 
000-m ile Interstate Hlghwa 
System.

Program is reportedly run
ning behind In other s-tates.

Texas has consistently led 
all other states in completion 
of Its portion of the superhigh
ways since the program was in
itiated in 1956.

Texas' program also has op
erated at costs substantially be
low the national average. 
PARKS A MESS—Texas Siate 
Parks are  a m ess.

Some of them have no excuse 
for existence.

That's the jarring report 
given the Texas S t*e  Parks 
Board by a newspaper report
er who toured the parks sys
tem.

Paul Timmons, associate ed
itor of the Amarillo Globe- 
Times and News, reports that 
none of the perks a re  properly 
planned and many of them are 
little more than city parks in 
rural — and sometimes remote 
— locations. Others serve only 
to give access to lakes or 
stream s. Some don’t equal the 
competition of nearby resorts.

Planning now is being done at 
Texas Technological College 
under a 570,000 contract with 
the State Parks Board. 
SH YERS MUM — Fo.-merGov. 
tfian  Shivers Is having nothing 
publicly to do with the Nove~ -  
ber election for governor of 
Texas.

Shivers says he plar.sto make 
no public endorsement of any 
candidate. He is a friend of 
both candidates.

"I've  stayed out of this so 
fa r ,"  he says, "and I think
1 can for a few more w eeks."

Sh ver* openly supported
Jack  Cox, this year's Republi
can nominee forgovernor, when 
Cox ran unsuccessfully two 
years ago In the Democratic 
primaries against Gov. Price 
Daniel.

Cox chanced parties this 
'.ear,
SH3RT SNQRTH — Texas 
Supreme Court has upheld 
an opinion that this state’s amt- 
trust laws supplement federal 
anti-trust laws and can he en
forced simultaneously . ..S ta te  
auditor’s report d iscloses that 
It cost the state m orethart v ice  
as much to maintain the House 
Speaker's office than it did that 
of the Lieutenant Governor’s 
during the last legislature.

The son of a movie producer 
turned In a composition to his 
teacher which reaJ: "T h is Is 
a story about aw ry poor family 
The father was wry jx>or. tlx 
children were wry poor, and 
tie  three butlers were poorest 
of a l l ."

Supported by Parmer Co. Demo. 

For Responsible Leadership In 

Government and Agriculture
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WALTER ROGERS
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HALLOWEEN

BACON *1

Nutwood 
Family Style 

Sliced 
2 Lb. Pic.

$109

All Meat

CHUCK
ROAST B 0 L 0 C

A  A

49C Lb 43
CRISCO

Shortening
3 Pound Can 7  3 <

3 VarietiesChoice Beauty
Soap 2 »  39  (
Palmolive .

Soap 4
Reg.
Bars 2 9 t

WAPCO Red. Sour, Pitted

CHERRIES 2 “ 3 9C
WAPCO Sour Or Dill

PICKLES * -  2 5c
Vel Beauty

Bar Bath Bar

FO LG ER’S All Grind

COFFEE
AUSTEX

BEEF
STEW

Pound
Can 6 9 *

WAPCO Whole Sweet

PICKLES ,6 02 Jor 35C
AUSTEX Spaghetti And m

MEAI BALLS 4 X  $1 NAPKINS 2  SS: 2 5 C
WHITE SWAN

Luncheon Peas2c°ns394
NORTHERN WAX-TEX

r Wax Paper ’S,?- L5 C
CHICKEN Of The SEA

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 9 1/2 Oz. Can 39t
Lane’s

MELLORINE
1/2 Gai 
Carton 3 F°r $1*00

PATIO Frozen

Enchilada Dinners 12-Oz. Package 4 9 c
COLONIAL Frozen

German Chocolate

* - i f |  CAKE
I m p e r ia l  y |  24-ox. Q Q am fii pk9. OTC

SUGAR J

STRAWBERRIES
Sliced L IB B Y ’S 

F rozen 
10-Oz. Pkg

IM PER IAL Pure Cane

SUGAR
5# Bag

SUPREME

53( CRACKERS Pound
Box

RED

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FRESH

29C 
29C

Potatoes
25 Lb Bag

79C
Tomatoes

Carton

19C

SUNKIST

LEMONS

19C Lb.

BANANAS
10c »

BUV WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST"

W hite’s
Su p e rm a rke t

Prices Good Friday & Saturday Oct. 2h 81 27

Ph. 3131 We Deliver

We G.vf Douo!, T ’ r'.ft 
Stem $, Doutou On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchate 

Or More

Friona
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H I  g  g  1 B I  Savings And Loan 1 1  ^  A M  P  1 0 %
m ^  ■  0 * Buy Or Build

H I-P LA IN S  As° ° n f° r H O M E LOi ^  \  ^  Remodel
■  I I  1 h m i * 4 #  128 E. 3rd Hereford ^  1 M $ 0

Refinance
For Information Contact Euc Hushing 721 Main, Phone 6J01

ihe Old 1frm£K̂

t o
<Wtt

’A nger is  only one le tte r  
sh ort o f d anger.”

MASON a i r  IL L . BANNER 
TIMES; "A lbert Einstein was 
once asked what kind of weapons 
would be used In World War III. 
1 don’t know’, he answered. 
1 don't know what they are de
veloping. because things are 
progressing so rapidly, but I 
can tell you what they'll use In 
the fourth work) war. They'll 
use rocks.' "

I
WHY, Mr. Congressman?

(A letter to Mr. Holers)

fSomeone must speak up!
Why do you .say, ‘‘It doesn’t do any good 
to holler and scream about the problem of 
increasing bureaucracy"?* . . . Unless you 
can offer something better, don’t knock 
the hollering and screaming a few men in 
Congress have courage enough to do. Peo
ple of the Panhandle are disturbed about 
"increasing bureaucracy”, about wasteful 
government spending and the national 
debt, about the Kennedv-Freeman farm 
plan you supported, and the Arms Control 
and bisarmament Agency you voted for. 
Someone must have the courage to speak 
up, Mr. Congressman. And here is where 
you have failed the people who elected 
you. That’s why the citizens of the Pan
handle will vote for Jack Seale, a man who 
does have the courage to speak up.

From the incumbents speech before the Panhandle 
Chaptei of the National Association of Bank Auditors 
and Comptrollers

Elect JACK SEALE 
to Congress
The Courage to 
Speak up for you

Paid Pol. Adv.

FRIONA
On The 

Move

COX TO APPEAR ON TV
Jack Cox. Republican candidate for governor, will ap

pear on a question and answer program on Station KGNC 
radio and television Wednesday, October 31 from 9 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.

The program, entitled "C all Jack Cox,”  will be mod
erated by Tad Smith.

T h e  * F IR S T *  F A M IL Y  O F  A M A R IL L O  —  M ay o r J a c k  S e a le  and his fam ily  to g eth er 
for an o fficia l photograph at th e  S e a le  hom e in A m arillo . T he 34-y ear-o ld  C o n g re s
sional C an d id ate  for th e  18th D is tr ic t w as e lected  m ayor of A m arillo  in A p ril. 1961. 
H e was e lected  A m arillo 's  ou tstand in g  you ng m an in 1953. S e a le  is engaged in the 
hom e build ing and d evelopm en t b u sin ess, is a p artn er in H am let Shop ping  C e n te r  
and an o rg an iser and d irecto r of th e  N orth  S ta le  B an k  T he S e a le  fam ily  from  left
»  J o *In P am ' H i K e , ,y L ou is. 5; R ose M ary. 13; Ja m e s  P a tr ick . 1
P o lly  (M rs. S e a le ) , and Ja c k .

Rebekahs Plan Important Meet

Robert Wright from Bovina 
moved to 807 Virgins. Em
ployed by Plggly-W lggly

Boyd Jones moved to 707 
W oodland.

Stanley Vickrey from Apache. 
Okla.. to B ill's  T railer Park.

Don Bolstad from Cordell, 
Okla.. to B ill's  T r . Pk.

Leroy Benda from Drum
mond. Okla.. to B ill’s T r . Pk.

Dale Williams from Loving- 
ton moved to 1008 Sum mitt.

Gerald Shaver from 1001 V ir
ginia to 1202 Columbia.

Toney M iller from C larks
ville, 1302 Main, Works Parm
er Co. Pump.

Carolyn Kite, teacher, 712
Euclid

Joe F lore*, J r . .  Lovlngton to 
606 W. 10th.

Bog Gage moved to El Paso 
from 1202 Columbia.

To make a long itory  short, 
there Is nothing like having 
the boss walk In.

NOW IS THE TIME
In the cathedral of Lubeck In Germany there Is an In

scription which our almost 200.000.000 Americans might 
well ponder. It reads:

"Y e  call Me M aster and obey Me not;
Ye call Me Light and see Me not;
Ye call Me Way and walk Me not;
Ye call Me Life and live Me not;
Ye call M* F a ir and love Me not;
Ye call Me God and fear Me not;
If 1 condemn you. blame Me notl”
Roughly, half of our population claims no church affilia

tion of any kind; and of the remaining half, perhaps only 
one third takes part In public worship on Sunday morning 
with any degree of regularity.

"Y e  call Me Fair and love Me not; ye cell Me God and 
fear Me not.” A nation as great and as enlightened as 
ours should perceive that It Is high time that we return 
to the God of our fathers In penitence and faith -  repentance 
over our terrible  guilt, and faith In the power of Christ to 
save.

There still Is time to turn our Up service Into heart 
worship. There still Is time to "repent and believe the 
Gospel” . But the time Is NOW I

Friona Lutheran Church, East 7th. St. and Washington 
Ave. (In the Legion Hall) with Worship services at 8:30 
A.M. and Sunday School and Bible class at 9;30 A.M.

Emanuel Lutheran Church at Rhea with Sunday School 
and Bible class at 10:00 A.M. and Worship services at 
11:00 A.M. Rev. Ervin A. Blnger. pastor.

z

At the Monday evening meet
ing of Frlone Rebekehs plans 
were mede for the Monday, Oc
tober 29, regular session. 
A program based on the 23rd 
Psalm will be presented and 
M rs. Thelma Gage of Needmore 
will be present for a special 
part on the program.

Joyce Wilkins, noble grand 
urge* all members to attend 
this meeting. During the busi
ness session there will be a d ls- 
cuaalon pertaining to raising 
dues of the lodge.

Guests present were Helen 
Brown, Lucille Dollar and La 
Deene Carmichael, members of

£ d V s V e V e V * V s V a W s V . V . V e \ V e V s V a V . V

OUR C HEC K-R-MIX AND >.
»

$ BULK DELIVERY WILL MAKE jl 
MONEY FOR YOU AND SAVE £ 

YOUR VALUABLE TIME! S

Dim mitt Lodge #54. Eleven lo
cal members w erealso present. 
Reports were made of 16 sick 
visits and 13 cards being sent.

Refreshments were served by 
Geneva Williams.

She’d just returned from a 
car ride In the country and 
her mother noticed that one of 
her shoe* was muddy.

'AVhy is  your right shoe 
muddy and your left shoe not'’ "  
the mother asked.

" I  changed my m ind," 
she said.

Something To Think 
About

6 t h .  S t r e e t  Church of  C h r i s t  
B ox  515 - -  F r io na ,  Texa:>

Sooner or later, a man. If he 
la wise, discovers that life 
Is a mixture of good days and 
bad, victory and defeat, give 
and take. He learns that It 
doesn’t pay to be too sensi
tive, and that he should let 
some things go over his head 

like water off a duck’s back. He learns that carrying a chip on his shoulder Is the easiest way K 
get a fight. He learns that the quickest way to become unpopular Is to carry tales and gossip about 
others. He learns that It doesn't matter so much who gets the credit so long as the Job Is done right. 
He comes to realize that the world would run along very well without him. He learns that no man 
ever got to first base alone, and that It Is only through cooperative effort that we move on to better 
things. He learns that most of the other fellows are as ambitious as he Is, that they have brains 
that are as good or better, and that hard work and not cleverness Is the secret of abiding success. 
He learns that there Is a higher power and that he Is accountable to that great power. He learns 
that Christ Is God's Son, and that he came to this earth to save the lost. He learns that he Is lost 
and needs this saviour. He learns that this Saviour left a will In which Is revealed to conditions of 
salvation, and will allow nothing to keep him from rendering full obedience to His Lord and M aster.

★

★

★

You Can Get Extra Gains On Your 
Wheat Pasture

Make Your Pasture Support More Cattle

Get These Advantages Without Extra 
Labor

We would like an opportunity to help you plan your winter 
grazing program, with supplemented feeding. This can be 
done with self feeders. You can use your home grown 
grain and have it delivered to your farm or ranch.

CUMMINGS
FARM STORE

FRIONA PH. 9111

w t w y w d Y w y v v d w . ,.v . ,.v.'

$ u d 6 a y

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Sarvicaa
Church Sch o o l....................... 10 a. m.
*°« -*h lp ................................... 11 a. m.
Pllgr'm Fallow s h in ...............5 p .m .

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

"Then answered P eter, and said unto Jesus, Lord. It Is good for us to be here:” 
(Matt. 17:4a). These were the words of Simon Peter upon the Mount of Transfiguration. 
There were a number of reasons why Peter made this great declaration. Flrat, because 
the fellowship was so sweet and wonderful. Second, because of those who were present. 
Peter. Jam es, and John who accompanied the Master to the Mount of Transfiguration 
but there also appeared on the scene Moses and Ellas. Third. God expressed Himself 
as being well pleased with His Son and commanded the disciples to "H ear Him.” Fourth, 
and perhaps one of the greatest reasons waa because Jesus was revealed In His glorified 
state thus preparing Hla disciples for the experience of tt>e Cross and His Resurrection.

To the disciple* who ware on the Mount of Transfiguration that day It was trulv a great 
experience. However we too may share a sim ilar experience by taking advantage of the 
opportunity afforded us each Sunday at the church where we worship We can enjoy the 
sweet Christian fellowship, find His Will for our lives and feel His Divine Presence.

Audye M. Wylev. pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School ............................  9:45
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Training U n io n ............................6:00
Evening W o rsh ip ........................ 7:00
Wednesday..................................   7:30
Tuesday W M U........................ • 3:15

Sunday Services 
Bible Classes . . . . ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH
Morning Worship . .  . 
Evading Worship

. 10:30 
6:00 Sunday Services

Ladies Bibls Class Tues Sunday School . . . . . .
(Classes for children) . . . 4p. m. Morning Worship . , , . 11:00

Ladle* Bible C l***  Wed . . 9:30 Young People's Meeting . .  6:30
Wednesday Service* . . . . 8 p m . Evening Worship . . . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l.................. »:4S a. m.
Preaching Services . .  . 10:55 a. m.
Training Union.....................6:00 p m.
Preaching S e r v ic e ---------7:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers It Teachers Meeting 7; IS 
Wednesday WMU................. 3:00 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth l  Euclid St.

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 a.m . 
Evening W orship.............. 7 :30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School...............9:30 a. m

Divine S e rv ic e s ............10:30 a. m.

Wednesday S e r v ic e ................. 8:00

UNTTED PENTECO STAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday Sch o o l........................10 a. m.
P reaching................................ 11 a. m.
Young People’s M eeting..6 :30p .m .
Preaching.............................7:90 p. m.

Wednesday
Prayer S e rv ice .................. 7:30 p. m.

Sunday Services
5 .nday S ch o o l................
Church Service . . . .
Jt. Fellowship . . . .
Childrens C la u c s . . .
M tr meetings . . . .
Evening Worship . .  .

Wednesday 
Choir p ractice .................. 7:30 p. m

9:46 a. m. 
. II  a. m.
0:30 p. m.
6:00 o .m .

» • 6 p , m .
. 7 p, m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUHCK

services 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
•ach month. Hub Community 
Canter 10:30 A. M.

This M tssagt Spcmorgd By Thg Following Friona Businosios
Friona Motors  

Kendrick Oil  Co.
Phillips -  jobber

Bainwm Butane

Continontol G ro in  Co
Preach Cranflil

I t K r i d f  o - S p r i n g  

A g e n c y

Insurance t  Loans

Friona C O f  C * A

F i * * i y  W i g g l y
W* Give S k  H Green Sump*

Friono Battery  
A i loctric

Friona Consumers
Co-Op Otis h C reate*

Phone 1221

Bi W i s e  Drug
Yoie Resell Store

Crow's S laugh te r in g
Wholesale fc R eu il Meets

The Friona Star
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l-CENT

CHRISTMAS
POSTAGE STAMP

AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL POST OFFICE

N ovem ber 2 , 1 9 6 2
A  tp e c o l 4 -c*nt C h ru tm a i ilo m p  will be firtl p laced  on sa l*  at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 

on N ovem ber I , I 9 6 2 ,  in coniunction  with the annual convention of the N a t io n o l A ssociation  

of Postm asters of the United States

This stom p w ill serve o du a l function—- it  w ill m ake a v a ila b le  on issue that is seasonab ly  

decorative a n d  ot th * sam e time provide preferred h an d lin g  for gre e tin g  cards It w ill remain  

on sale  ot post offices th rough  Decem ber 31, and  w ill be a v a ila b le  ot the Philotelic  So les 

Agency Post Office Department, W ash in gton  25, D  C  , indefinitely for th* benefit of collectors

The C h nstm os stomp, d e sign e d  by Jim Craw ford, a Post O ffice  Departm ent artist, depicts 

the Traditional h oh doy  sym oo ls —  burn ing tapers and  on evergreen wreoth adorned  with o red 

bow It will m easure 0 .7 5  by 0 8 7  of on inch, arronged  vertically, an d  will be issued n panes 

of 100 A  total o f 50 0  m illion  Christm as stam ps will be printed on the G io ri presses in green  
and red on w hit* paper

Co llec tors desiring first d a y  cance lla tions moy send a d d re sse d  envelopes, together with 

rem ittance to cover th* <-o»t of th* stom ps to be affixed, to th * Postm oster, P ittsburgh  19, 

Pennsylvania A close-fitting enclosure of postal card thickness shou ld  be p laced  in each en

ve lope  ond the flop e th e r  turned in or sea le d  Th* e n ve lo p * to th * Postm oster shou ld  be 

endorsed First-day C o .e rt  4 *  Christm as Stam p  Orders for covers mutt not include requests 

for uncanceled stam ps Cover requests mutt be postm arked not loter thon Novem ber I,  1962

For

SPECIALTIES
See These

HEREFORD MERCHANTS

c

Af^Ua**c*

W estinghouse

Dealers
We Service All M«kci 

Of
Washers, Dr>ers 4  TV's

906 Lee
Phone EM 4-347

O F
J r  Motor Rewinding
W  Repairs Sales 4  Service 
E  Electric Wiring Of All Kinds| 
F t  Residential Industrial 
•••8 Com m ercial.

Owens 
&

Hollingsworth

Ph. EM 4-3572

Your 
Special Pic I ure

301 W. Park 
Phone EM 4-1366

PANCIHA TIRE
CO.

Recapping 4  Repairing 
Tractor 4  Truck Tire 

Specialists 
New 4  Used Tires 

On The Farm Service.

301 E.lst 
Ph. EM 4-0311

EL TORO RESTAURANT
Specializ ing

In
G e n u i n e  M e x i c a n  F o o d s

i v i n q
A M  I I  P M  

i t  c  i i n q  l o

A I s o

A m o  i i c a n  D  i s n e s
West
H  n v a y

6 0

Satisfact ion 
Guai ontecd

Curved Windshields 
Auto Class 
Plate Class 
Picture Frames 
Furniture Tops 
Mirrors
Ntrtford Glut Ce.

— — ------------------- ---—

i.

Hair 
Spray 2 / 1 8

Dincan Hines White, Yellow, Devils Food

Green Mint

Mouth
Wash 7 oz.

Box 3 5 *
Austex 2 1 /2  Can

Tamales 35$
LIPTON

TEA '/4# Box

Lipton Flo-Thru *12 Size

39$  Tea Bags 49$
[DR. PEP PER Regular Size

Borden’s 1/2 Gal. Ctn.ww.ww.t . ---------- ---- - ±  COTTAGE

Buttermilk 39$  Cheese
Mountain Pass 2 1/2 Can--------------------------------- Hershey’s

Pinto Beans 17$ COCO

6 29$

49$  

35$

Borden’s
In

COOKIES Tendercrust
Sandwich 2 lb. Package 49$

Banquet F ruit Austex Beef 300 Can

PIES 3/M 00 STEW 3/s 100
A fjw  f/HH/'S f/fim u tsl

Goi/vtifow

These Prices Plus Our Shurfine 

Carnival Of 1962 Will Be In 

Effect Through November 3rd.

SHOPPING l!i>T
QShurtine Apule Butter .'8 'iz................... < S1-0C

a UK

OCT. 2 2 -  NOV 3
KIDS

Q S h rin e  Apple Sauce !C3 ......................... 7 Si OC
urfine Asparagus Spesrs-Ali ‘ i Cut-300 * J. OC

□  Shurfme Beans & Potatoes TCI 6 S1.0C
QShurfresh Biscuits Sweet-Butterm*ih-8 oz. 13 SI OC 
D  Shurfine Blackeves Fresh Shelled 300 . .  . 7 SI.00 
QShurtine Catsup 14 oz.................................. 5 SI 00
□  Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2 lb........................  S 69
QShurtine Cherries RSP 303 ........................... 5 S1.0C
C3 Shurfine Chili with Beans 15 oz..................4 S1.00
□  Shuftme Coffee Reg-Dnp 1 lb......................  S .49
OShuftin* Corn WK-CS Golden 303 ...............  6 SI OC
QShurtine Cranberry Sauce Str. 300 ...............  5 SI 00
QShurfine Cucumber Chips Fresn 16 oz. 4 Jl.OC
QRoiey Dog Food Tall Can......................... 13 SI 00
QShurtine Flour 25 lb. Print Bag-free dust pan. S I.79
QShurtine Flour 10 lb. Paper Bag .................. S .79
QShurtine Fruit Cocktail 303 ......................... S SI 00
Q  Shurfine Grape Juice 24 oz............................311.00
Q  Shurfine Green Beeni Cut B L. 303 .......... 5 S1.00
Q  Shurfresh Margarine l ib  .........................  6 SI 00
QShurtine Milk TattCan.................................811.00
□  Shurfine Olive Jtufteo Throw Manz-4H or. . .311.00

c, ft
( L i
2 S1.0C 
5 SI OC 
o Si 00
3 S1.00 
3 S 89

Q  Shur* ■'e i/ange Juice f  r  1 Ten 
Q  Shiirtre Peaches YC S1 M vs 
Q Shur* "e Peanut Bufer 18 0Z. . . .
Q  Shij»*i.ie Pea's Bart ott Halves ’ ' j  
Q  Shurfine Peas Early HaryfM 301- . .
Q  Shut* p P ck es Soi r-D' ?? oz 
Q  Shur'me Pmeaprie Crushr No. 2 .
□  S-
Q  Shurfme Potatoes lush ihu'e 3C3. 8 Si OC
Q  Shur*re Pjtatoes Sneet W-oim No 3 4 SI 00
Q  Shurfine Preserves Strawberry 18 oz . . 2 SI 00 
Q Shurfine Pumpkin 300 , 4 I  49
Q  Shurfine Salad Dressing Quart. . .  S 39
Q  Shurfresh Salad Oil Quart......................  2 SI 00
Q  Shurfine Salmon Red Alaska No. 1 S 89
QShurtine Sauer Kraut 303 ...........................  7 SI.00
Q  -r H  ia 'K JQ ............................. 8 S1 OC
Q  Shurfine Shortening 3 lb. ...........................  S 59
Q  Shurfine Tomatoes 303................................... 5 SI.00
Q  Shurfine Tometo Jmce 46 oz........................ 4 SI.00

8Shiatine Tometo Seuee 8 o z ..................... J l SI.00
Shurfine Tuna Chunk Styte b*i oz 3 1  89

QShurtine Vienna Sausage 4 oz...................... 5 SI 00

November 2nd. & 3rd. There Will 
Be Clowns At The Store All Day 
Giving Away Balloons and Candy....

Halloween Is Coming Up Shortly So 
Don't Forget To Stock Up On Candy. 
We Have A Complete Line Of Goodies!

Q  Shurfme Waffle Syrup Quart.........................2 S 89

PROJECT: MEN IN SPACE 
Channel 4 -  Thuredoy, Oct. 2S -  9:00 to 10:00 P M.

mm
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COTTON BOWL

lV FOOTBALL FORECAST

V

AMERICAN
SATURDAY

Alabama U,..............................
Arizona State (f lag.) . 
Arizona Su te  (Tempe) .
Arkansas L ..........................
Baylor L .................................
Gaorgla Tach . . . . .
Iowa L’......................................
Kansas C. , ...........................
Kentucky L..............................
Louisiana State L..................
Miami U. (1 lorlda) . . .
Michigan S ta te ............... ...
Michigan L’..............................
N a v y ......................................
Nebraska 1 ...........................
New Mexico State . . . .
New Mexico l ’...................
Northwestern L, . , .
Ohio State 1.’..................
Oklahoma U...................
Penn State.......................
Southern California l .

FOOTBALL Lt.AGLE 
OCTOBER 27. 1962

34 Tulsa L'....................................  0
2 ' New Mexico Western . . .  6
34 Texas W e stern ...................  6
62 Hardin-Simmons U.............. 0
14 Texas A, fc M......................  7
49 I ulane U.....................................0
10 Purdue t ............................... 7
20 Oklahoma S ta te ......................14
10 Georgia U..............................  7
14 Florida U................................  7
14 Air Force Academy. . . .  6
17 Indiana U.....................   7
21 Minnesota U..............................14
10 Pittsburgh L.......................... 7
34 Colorado l .................................12
21 North Texas State . . . .  6
20 San Jose State..........................12
17 Notre Dame U......................... 19
24 Wisconsin L ........................... 7

Kansas S ta te ....................... 0
2 8 .California U..........................  7
14 Illinois V............................... 7

Syracuse U.............................
Texas T e c h ..........................
Texas U..................................
Utah S u t e ..............................
Utah L ......................................
Washington Sute . . . . .
W ashlngton U.........................
West Texas S ta te ...............
West Virginia U..................
W yoming U..............................

SUNDAY. 
NATIONAL 

Dallas Cowboys . .
Detroit Lions . . .
Green Bay Packers 
Los Angeles Rams 
New York Giants , 
Philadelphia Eagles 
Pittsburgh Stealers

AMERICAN 
Denver Broncos . 
Houston Oilers . .
San Diego Chargers

BY JOE
9 Holy C r o s s ........................... 6

10 Southern Methodist U. . . 7
13 R ice U...................................... 7
41 Brigham Young L'.....................12
34 Idaho U...................................6
34 Univ. Of Pad  t i c .................. 14
10 Oregon U.................................... 7
27 ; A riz o n a ..................................... 13
21 Oregon S ta te ..........................13
27 Colorado Stite L .................... 7
OCTOBER 28. 1962 

FOOTBALL LEACL’E 
24 St. Louis Cardinals . . . .  21
17 Chicago B e a r s ...................... 13
27 Baltim ore C o l t s .................. 20
34 San Francisco 49ers . . .  31 
24 Washington Redskins . . .  17 
31 Minnesota Vikings . . . .  24
21 Cleveland Brow ns.................. 20

FOOTBALL LEAGLE
24 Buffalo B i l l s ..........................21
31 Dallas T e x a n s ...................... 24
31 New Y'ork T lU n s .................. 14

FRI0NA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Farwer Owned For Botfor Sonrko
m i

le tts r Gleeiaa phone
Jimmy Fletcher. Mgr. Hub 2765

Hereford At Phillips

REEVE CHEVROLET
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
Phone 2021 Friona

Hale Center At Farwell

Friona Country Club Gin
"Gtaafag Is An Art

Servke Is A Ploasnru"

Steve Hargus Mgr. Phone
2491

Texas At Rice

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Headquarters 

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups 
Tractors /.nd Used Cars

Phone 2341 
F riona

U. of Washington vs Oregon U.

Herring Implement
Jebe Donro

Phone

Kreesn

D.C. Herring

Dallas Texas At Houston Oilers

Hub Fertilizer
Ammonia - Dry Fertilizer - Seed 
Phosphoric Acid - Farm Chemicals 

“ The Works”

"Don't Wait-fertilate
Bill Wooley - Owner

Canyon At Tulia

4 FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

World's Longest Country Elevator

PGC Feeds
Phone 2061, Authur M. Drake, Mgr., Frional

Lazbuddie At Vega

BI-WIZE DRUG

WEEKLY PRIZES
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2

CONTEST RULES

1. ITiere are  10 collese and high school 
games in the ads on this page.

2 . Pick the winners you think will win 
and place the WINNER’S name beside 
the sponsor’s name In the Contest Entry' 
Blaiu at hnttom right of this page.

3 . PI. k THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess in 
the appropriate blank on the entry . Bnng 
or mail the entr. blank to the Star of
fice by 6 p. m., Friday following this 
Issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Monday.

5 . Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and at the end of the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
of 2 F ree Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Gan i P L IS  $55.00 Expense Money will 
bo presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the great number of correct 
games throughout the season. Ties will 
be determined by the judges.

6 . nly One Entry Per Person.
7. O rtesUnts must be 12 y rs . old or 

older.
8. All employees of this paper and their 

families a re  not eligible to- enter this
contest.

Drugs Sundries

PLAYER OF THE WEEK

!

JIMMY SNEAD

Your Rexall Store OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Phone 2781 Friona

Name
Address

Purdup At Iowa

8
ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 

Flake Barber
/•ii

root r •/-. 
ACIMT

Phone 8811

Gam e Of The Week
Tie Breaker Pick Score

Friona______  VS Dimmitt

Friona Player Of Week ____

INSURANCE-LOANS 
Texas A A M  At Baylor

GAMES

1 0

Chester & Fleming 
Gin

. 42 Tiers Ginning Experience 

. Breed New Egeipweet

Chicago Bears At Detroit Lions

-  Friona Farmers 
| Co-Op Gin

,  Bi-Wize 
O  Drug

Hob
/  Fertilizer

— m  Friona 
/  Motors

^  Reeve 
O  Chevrolet

A  Ethridge-Spring 8 Agency

jm  Fnona
Wheat Growers

—  nernng9  Imp.
Friona Country 

5  Club Gin
-  _  Chester &  

| U  Flaming Gin
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County's Harvest Continues After Rain-Caused Delay
Harvesting operations re - rain last week. timated around three-quarters

•umed In Partner County Mon- Many fanners were resuming complete before the wet weather 
dey after being Interrupted by maize combining, which was e s -  hefted what was until then a

■ L J l i

GRAIN ABUNDANCE In Parm er CourZy la reflected In this elevator scene at Farw ell. The seere 
la a common one for elevatorsthroughoutthecounty, as storage space became sapped by the ahun^ 
a i t  maize crop.

Hom em akers Enjoy Furniture Tour
Fifty-four Parm er County 

homemakers will be better buy
ers  of furniture as the result 
of a series  of furniture store 
tours. Seven tours were con
ducted this month with all coun
ty homemakers Invited to at
tend.

These homemakers saw many 
new fabrics fashionable In up

holstery. Cotton and nylonwere 
the most popular on sofas and 
ch airs. A variety of fillings 
were used In the cushioning. 
Each of these homemakers 
compared the feel and appear
ance of polyurethane (poly
foam), foam rubber, polyure
thane wrapped with dacron, 
m arshall unit coil springs In

7<a Mesul IftHtA Hi 0w\ It/kaU G&uxut

Phone 2311 - Friona

M C U f  I  B DOOR CCO M O IIN C  
> « n  S H w  optaoe MaS 

h «  t e  a * '  M W a t  w S w r et

very short and Ideal grain sea
son.

Some few farm ers were hav
ing their cotton handpulled the 
firs t time over, although most

preferred to wait until the en
tire  crop matures, for a "once 
over "  process by the strippers.

The maize crop has been 
described In different manners.

Some say It will be the "b est 
e v e r ,"  while others say they 
are not making as good a yield 
as they have the past year or 
so.

County Records Ten Rurol Accidents During Month
The Highway Patrol Inves

tigated 10 rural accidents in 
I’arm er County during the 
month according to Sergeant W. 
E . Wells, Patrol Su|*rvtsor of 
this area.

Phese wrecks accounted for 
two (icrsons Injured and an es
timated property damageof $6 ,- 
005.00.

The rural accident summary 
for Parm er County from Jan
uary through September of 1962

shows a total of 74 crashes, Aa 
a result of these crashes there 
were three persons killed and 
39 persons Injured, The esti
mated p r o p e r ty  damage 
amounted to $48,070.00.

"Accidents Go Up When the 
Sun Goes Down," is s slogan 
so true. Darkness hides danger, 
giving the driver t  false sense 
of security. That is the reason 
traffic accidents increase dur
ing October's shorter days and

the cushions.
Construction of different 

quality and priced range fur
niture were seen. Bubbles and 
defects were checked In all 
furniture for good quality. De
sign of furniture was discussed 
to meet the needs and wants 
of the Individual fam ilies or 
Individual family members.

Each day the tours began In 
the office of the home demon
stration agent, M iss Ettle 
Musll, who discussed what to 
look for In selecting furniture. 
She discussed common m is
takes made In buying furniture.

Miss Musll stated that home
makers commonly choose fur
niture that does not fit the 
space needed for the piece. 
Sometimes (urnktufe Is "too 
good" or uncomfortable for the 
family who Is to use It. Always 
check all of the construction of 
the frame as well as the finish, 
wood, d resser drawers, or up
holster'. fabric and cushioning.

Tours were made to SAS 
Furniture In Texlco, McDan
ie l’s Furniture. Slsemore Fur
niture, Home Beautiful, and 
Bryson's Furniture.

FORD TRUCKS1963

u p  M i  i  c it y  t i n  f o r d  D t c s iL t
* New 330-<u m Ford S i  tor tltts e«d 

new B9-<n. BBC  models! New Ford Oaaei tour 
tor parcotal Twice luot mrleags ot (a s  
oog.nas in crty dakvargt

NEW! *'•Now. V-6 D istal power In Ford con. 
vontionaltl New Cum m ins anginas can save 
1.000 pounds over in-Una Die salt, add nundi sue  
ot dollars a year to earmngai

III YOUR

M g  M l  I N A IF  • TO NNgRB
B f I  » u t l T l i n t  T N I BIO  O N t t  

Bi| truce design from ana  to axle—  
plus t  new car toai at the wheat!

FRIONA MOTORS
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER  

Grand* Highway60___________________________ Friona, Tax

THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM«» HOME

longer nights. National sta
tistics show that the traffic 
death rateat night is threetim es 
the daylight rate, and morethan
half of all accidents occuratter 
sundown, despite reduction in 
the volume of traffic.

At sundown, long shadows 
and lading light makes It in
creasingly difficult for drivers 
to spot traffic hazards and stop 
in tim e. The veteran patrol 
supervisor said, "m ake It 
a habit to turn on your driving 
lights at the first hint of dusk 
and always use them properly.”

Who Wrote It?
W hen you have heard two eye

witnesses relate the details of 
the same automobile accident 
you commence to worry some 
about history.

Farm ers and elevator oper
ators In the Lasbuddle-Farwell 
area termed this year's crop 
one if the best ever. Those 
In -i« and Bovina were a 
bl' re conservative, saying it 
“ coi ared " with the best 
while some areas, such as a- 
round Black, It appeared the 
yields would be lighter than 
some had hoped, although there 
was still some grain to cut.

An estimate last week, de
rived by figures supplied by

'S u r e  S ign  of F la v o r"

Quality Chekd
D A IR T  P R O D U C T *

elevator operators, showed that 
between eight and nine million 
bushels of grain sorghum had 
been delivered to elevarors, 
been delivered to elevators In 
the county.

Last year's banner yield for 
Parm er County was 14,610.000 
bushels, an average of 82.5
bushels per acre.

The cotton crop Is also ex
pected to be one of the best 
ever, with estimates ranging 
around 4 000 bales expected 
to be har 'ed. 3

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C lardy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

MEN’S OXFORDS
* Blacks-Browns-Tans 

And Greys
• You Save Up To $944 

$8.f'0 Per Pair 0

W O M EN ’S FLATS
* All New Fall Merchandise
* Sizes And Width For All
* Every Pair Radically Reduced

•Values to $12.95

SPECIAL SELLING

LOAFERS and 
OXFORDS

• Womens And Teens
• Nylon Velvet-Leather Or Suedes
• Values To $7.99

Womens And Teens

FABRIC SNEAKERS 
and OXFORDS

• W hite-Black-Gold And 
Multi Color

• Narrow Or Medium Widths

W O M EN’S SHOES
• New Fall Shoes
• All Wanted Width And Sizes
• Heels Or Flats

• yalues To 15.95

W O M EN ’S 
GOLD HEELS

* High Or Medium Heels
• Other Gold Heels 

112 .88  And 14.88

* Values To 16.95

1 Women's

| REPTILE SHOES
'G enu ine Matched Alligator-Lizard
* Mid Heels
• Brown-Black-Truffle

• Values To $24.95 $2|88

Mans FLORSHEIM 
OXFORDS 

$22.88 and $24.88
* Seasons Latest Styling
* Black Ot Brown
* Values To 2 6 .9 6

PIGSKIN GOPHERS 
$6.88 and $9.88

• Boys- Youths And Mens
• Values To 10. 95

KNTIRI STOCK

DISPLAYED
MU

SALE PRICED
IvarylMaq Tn

EDWARDS’ SHOE STORE
512 Main Street 

Clovis, New Mexico

FLORSHEIM-WINDROP-CITY CLUB-FOR MEN 
VITALITY-VELVET STEP-DEBS-POR WOMEN

Contest Ends 

And 10 Big 

Prizes Will 

Be Awarded 

On November 3rd
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\/ote Bill C layton--Your Voice In State Government
f JR STA TF RE PRESENTAT IVE.  91st DISTR ICT

Lubbock Classing Office 
Sample Receipts Increase

HD Agent’s Notes
BY M1S.S LTT1L MUSIL

Sample receipts continued to 
Increase this past week at the 
Lubbock Cotton Classing office, 
according to Mr. W. K. Palmer,

5 SOU CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

lOURSaiftCURSTRQCIUi

In 1954 Congress passed a 
bill called the Watershed Pro
tection and Flood Prevention 
Act. You may say "What does 
watershed protection heve to do 
with m e?" You live Inawater- 
shed.

Everyone lives and works 
in a watershed. Your back 
yard could be a watershed. Let 
me explain. Let's start with 
the sm allest of stream s. Where 
does the weter come from? It 
comes from the land around It. 
of course.

AH the land that sheds Its 
water Into that stream Is the 
stream 's watershed. A large 
river watershed Is made up of 
many small watersheds. It's a 
combination of the watersheds 
of all the stream s running Into 
it.

A watershed may Include Just 
farmland, or It may Include 
mountains and hills. Your 
watershed, of course, includes 
your city along with other land. 
What happens in your watershed 
affects you. And It also affects 
the communities in larger 
watersheda down the stream 
from you.

In the Watershed Protection 
and Flood Prevention pro ject! 
communities work together — 
both the farm er and the people 
In a city such as yours. They 
plan together what the com
munity needs. The fed eral 
Government glvea te> hnlcalas
sistance and some financial 
help. But most of all, lt‘ s a 
community project.

The iantowners install the 
needed conservation measures 
on his land. But there are some 
problems hecan’ t solve atone- 
they're community problems. 
The community works together 
on these. The purpose Is to 
handle the water properly so 
there’ ll be water for all u ses- -  
for the farm and for the city- - 
and to help prevent floods. Many 
of the projects Include water 
storage reservoirs. These can 
provide swimming, boating and 
fishing for the community, and 
stockwater and irrigation water 
for the farm ers.

We here In Parm er County are 
in the p rice s*  of getting one of 
t h e s e  watershed projects 
started. The project will be on 
die watershed of Running Wafer 
Draw, which la located in the 
centeral pert of the county, also 
this watershed will cover pert 
of Curry County In New Mexico, 
Farther down the drew will be 
parts of Castro, Lamb, and Hale 
Counties. This will have to be a 
communlf” project If It Is going 
to do the most good for the 
most people.

If you are Interested in learn
ing more about this project co»- 
n c t  your County Agent, Soil 
Conservation D istrict Super
visors, Co1 intv Commissioners, 
or any of the Soil Conservation 
Techni lani ar the office In 
Friona, Texas.

N « w  it R e b u i l t  
Electr ic M o t o r s

sor All Purpose!

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric
PO >

r>20 w.
■543
:m Cloi it

ABSTRACTS
See

nsonJ o h H P B
Abstract

C om pany
l r

FARWELL
Fast, Accurate 

Phone

4 8 1 -3 8 7 8

O fficer-In-Charge. Mr. Palm er 
said the rain which began Tue
sday night would stop receipts 
until the weather clears.

The Lubbock Classing Office 
classed 23,000 samples this 
week. The Lamesa office clas
sed 6,600 samples and the 
Brownfield office classed 8.200 
samplea for the week.

Classing at all three offices 
totaled 80,000 samples to date. 
Last year 228.000 samples had 
been classed at this time.

Quality Improved slightly this 
week.
Middling counted for 6 0 per cent 
of the cotton classed In the Lub
bock office. The following qual
ities made up the other per
centages: S trict Middling 3%, 
Strict Low Middling 7%. St
r ic t  Middling Light Spotted 9%. 
Middling Light Spotted 15%. and 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot
ted 2%.

The average staple length
was 30.2 thirty-seconds of an 
Inch this week.

The micro naira readings for 
the week are aa follow*: 2.7 
to 2.9. 1%; 3.0 to 3.4. 5%; 
3.3 to 3.9, 17%; 4.0 to 4.4. 
45%; 4.5 to 4.9, 29%; and 3.0 
to 5.4, 3%.

Movement of cotton on the 
Lubbock Market Improved fhds 

week with the Lubbock Cotton 
Exchange reporting 4.260 beles 
purchased. This compares with 
528 beles reported a week ago 
and 12,300 balas for the same 
week a year ago.

P rices remained stable this 
week. Middling Inch la quoted 
at 32.30. Quotations for the pri
mary grade* and staples being 
classed at his time are: Mid
dling 29/32 31.05. Middling 15/ 
16 31.30. Middling 31/32 31. 
80. S trict Low Mldddllng 29/ 
32 29.70. S trict Low Middling 
15/16 30.20, S trict Low Mld- 
dllng 31/32 30.90, Middling 
Light Spotted 29/32 29.70. Mld- 
dling Light Spotted 15/16 30. 
20. Middling Light Spotted 31/ 
32 30.90.

Feed Grain Acreage Policy 
For 1963 Is Announced

All feed grain acreage, in
cluding corn, grain sorghum and 
barley will be lumped together 
as the feed grain base for the 
1963 Feed Grain Program, 
states Prentice M ills, Parm er 
County ASCS office manager.

As an example. Mills said that 
a farm er who had a 20 acre 
barley base In 1962. along with 
10 acres of corn and 200 acres 
of grain sorghum would In all 
likelihood have a 230 -acrl feed

Acreage Notices 
To Be Mailed

Notices will be mailed to 
County farm ers next week ad
vising them of their normal 
yield as astanllshed by the Agri
cultural Marketing Service for 
the 1963 Wheat Program, ac
cording to Parmer Countv ASCS 
office manager. Prentice M ills.

The yields and proposed di
version payments will be listed 
so that the farm ers who intend 
to participate in the program 
may know what they will re 
ceive.

Farm ers who are going to 
participate In the 1963 wheat 
program b\ making a diversion 
mav sign an Intention to part
icipate at the ASCS office Se- 
tween November 15 and Dec
ember 14. Mills stated.

grain base for 1963. and could 
plant the acreage to any one 
crop, or a combination, and 
participate In the Feed Grain 
Program aa long as he makes 
a minimum diversion of 20 
per cent of the feed grain base 
and plants no more that 80 
per cent of the base.

Mills said that be would be 
passing along more details of 
the 1963 Feed Grain Program 
ns soon as they were released 
to him.

My N e i g h b o r s

n *

W ell, what do 1 lik e ?”

Many of you have been won
dering where Miss Cells Patton 
Is located. She began her duties 
October 8 as County Home Dem
onstration Agent of Castro 
County. Her last day of train
ing In Parm er County was Sep
tember 30 at which time she 
completed three months train
ing in all phases of her respon
sibilities as home demonstra
tion agent.

I saw her In Hereford last 
Thursday during a sub-district 
meeting. She was Interested in 
events scheduled during these 
three weeks since she has been 
away. I 'll see her several more 
tim es during the remainder of 
the month. We have a special 
training In Amarillo, October 
22 and 23, and In College Sta 
tlon during Agents'Conference, 
October 29 to November 2.

W ish you all could have gone 
with us to the furniture tours 
during the last two weeks. After 
the last store we toured, tasked 
the group of ladles attending. 
"D id you learn anything?” All 
were so Impressed by the many 
things they learned to check be 
fore buying.

Several homemakers had sad 
experiences of looking Into one 
or two dresser or chestof draw
e rs , only to find later poor con
struction of drawers at the bot
tom. Several homemakers com
mented that they were thorough
ly confused by the many factors 
to consider In selecting good 
quality furniture.

My comment to these tome- 
makers was, "U  you are  con
fused you have learned some
thing." This is so true because 
each homemaker will thorough
ly examine each piece of fur
niture and she will ask ques
tions. While she asks questions 
she will want to see labels that 
give authenlc Information about 
each piece, or choose a 
reputable dealer.

If we can help any of you 
with specific problems of se
lecting furniture, choosing de
sign. arranging furniture, bud
geting furniture, choosing wood 
furniture, op choosing up
holstered furniture, let us know. 
We have mimeograph copies of 
valuable Information that you 
may study In the office. Do 
come by.

You may be interested to 
know that anew man-made fiber 
has been seen in knit wear for 
the first time this fall. Orion 
Sayelle Is a bl-component aery -

Visual Care Contact Lcniei

DR. B R P U T M A N
O P T O M E T R I S T

Office Hour*: 111 Eiit 3rd St.
i 9-5  Sat. 9-12 Phone 7060 Muledioe, Texai

Jim Cocannouer, standing beside his 
Allen Testing Machine is ready to g i v e  

your car a tune up job in preparation 
for the winter ahead. For easier starts 

on the cold mornings, give your car 
a pre-winter tune up a t ----

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Friona Ph 2201

He fiber. Bl-component means 
"consisting of two p arts ."

This fiber has two separate 
and different types of acrylic 
components that have been fused 
In a two sided structure. This 
s t r u c t u r e  Is continuous 
throughout the entire length of 
the fiber.

Can you imagine that each 
side maintains Its own In
dividuality within a single fiber. 
The fiber has a permanent spir
al crimp that gives bulk without 
addition of extra fibers.

This fiber Is made Into wash 
and machine dry garments, 
ylmply wash and machine dry 
tha garments In warm water 
washing or as your washer In
structs to launder acrylic fab
r ic . Spread loosely on a flat 
surface to dry. It Is most I: 
portent to completely dry 
garment before using.

No power on earth can keeps 
firs t-c la ss  man down, nor a 
fourth-class man up.

t

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING OC
TOBER 13, 1962

County Clark’s Office, 
Parm er County

W, D, -  Charles L. Lenau— 
W. N. Foster -  Lot 8 & Hart 
Lot 9, Blk. 4, Mlmo Add., F a r -  
well

W. D. -  Wilfred Qulckel -  
John D. Zahn -  Lot* 10, 11 
& 12. Blk. 43, FarweU

D. T , -  John D. Zahn -  
F . F , S. & L. Assn. — Lota 
10. l l  5 12. Blk. 43. FarweU

W. D. -  Paul Craig -  Be
nito C ha her* - Lot 11. Blk. 90, 
F rlona

D. T . -  Benito C habera- Paul 
Craig -  Lot l l ,  Blk. 90, Friona

V .  D. -  J .  L. Hunter - .  J .  L. 
Hunter, J r .  - pert Sec. 20, T 4 - 
1/2 S, R5E

,V1ML -  Wayne Garth -  R. L, 
Mayo - Sec. 35. T2N, RTE

W, D. -  Jo e  D, Johnson -  W. 
M. Stewart, et al -  E/40* Lots 
13. 14. 15 & 16. Blk. 63, Friona

W. D, -  Herbert C. Stehle -  
M. L,. Rexrode -  NW/4 Sec. 28, 
Johnson X

D. T . -  M. L. Rexrode -  Pru-

F a rm  F ac ts
S c i e n t i s t s  arc evaluating 

bird-repellent grain sorghums 
Growing from seed coverings 
of test varieties are sharp 
spines which seem to keep 
birds from feeding

Agricultural Krocarrh. pub
lished by the U. S  D epart
ment of Agriculture reports 
some of these sorghums have 
been grown in south Florida 
and tests are being conducted 
at Beltsville Md . and in Mis 
sissippi and other states 

An effort will be made to 
cross sweet sorghums with 
the grain sorghum strain s to 
learn if w id e ly  a d a p t a b le  
bird-repellent sweet sorghums 

I can be produced
Bird feeding on sorghums 

| is a problem In the South 
and Southwest

Agronomist F\ T  Boyd, in 
charge of the P lantation Field 
La bora to ry of the Florida 
Agricultural Experim ent S ta 
tion a t F 'o r t  L a u d e r d a le ,  
found the bi r d - r e p e l le n c y  
characteristic  during tests of 
hundreds of sorghums 

Blackbirds, rice birds. Eng-

N ew  gram 
sorghums repel 
birds.

danttal Ins. Co. of America -  
NW/4 Sec. 28, Johnson X 

RECORD WEEKFNDING 
OCTOBER 20, 1962 

County C lark's Office, 
P trm er County 

W.D.. Earl D. Stevenson. J. 
C. Redwlne, NE/4 Sac. I2 .T 7S . 
R2E

W.Dl, William H. Shaahan, 
Vara Smith, Lot 2. Blk. 70. 
Friona

W.D., Ella Fay* Holcomb. 
Kenneth W, Neill, Lot 7, Blk. 
47, Friona

D.T., Kenneth W. Neill. Hl- 
Plalns Sav. 6 Loan Asao., Lot 
7, Blk. 47. Friona

State Tax Lien. State of Tex
as vs. W, E, Cumpton

W, D,, Clyde Magneas. R. A. 
W eiss, Lots 17. 18 S. 19. Blk. 
46. Fsrw ell

W.D., Den Ethridge, George 
C. Taylor, J r . .  Lot 6 & S/40' 
Lot 7, Blk. 7. Staley Add.. F ri
ona

D.T., Darell Thompson, eta l. 
Prudential Ins. Co., S/109.6 a. 
of E/269.6 a. Sec. 5. T4S. R4F 

D.T., Gene Sterling. P.C.A.. 
AH Sec. 37 (ex. SE/4) Synd. 
" A ”

D .T., Edmund Kitten, Equit
able Life Assurance Society, 
E/2 Sec. 19. T11S,  R3I

D .T., Plains Farm ers Gin 
C oj, Flereford Stnte Bankt Gin 
T fa c t In Sec. 2, Roberson " B ” 

W.D.. F. W. Holcomb. I lls 
Fsye Holcomb. NW/4 Sec. 9. 
Kelly H

W.Dl, H. A. Hyde. Omer E.

Hyde. 1/2 lnt. In E/2 SE/4 Sec. 
6. Kelly H /

W.D., H. A. Hyde. Eva Dean 
Kimbrough, 1/2 lnt. lnS/2SW/4 
Sec. 10. Sullivan

W.D.. H. A. Hyde. Maxine 
Bolding. 1/2 lnt. In E/2 NE/4 
Sec. 6. Kelly H

D.T., Jam es C. Uaaary. 
F .F .S . A L. Assn., Lot 9, Blk. 
3. H lllcrest Add., Farwall.

FOR CASH SALE 
Section 89 and the north 1/2 
of Section 65, Block 1-C, 
G.H.A.H. R .R . Company, 
Sherman County, conkalnlng 
960 a cres . Existing oil and 
gas lease covering to depth 
of 3500 feet; 1/4 royalty 
from 2 existing gas wells has 
r e t u r n e d  approximately 
$30,000 In past 4 years. Ap. 
proxlmately 800 a cre s  of 
good grass land, with pro
ducing wlndmlU on each 
tract. Section 89 has approx
imately 19<3 te re s  of land in 
cultivation, but about 500 
acres on the two tracts  sre  
suitable for cultivation. One 
tract has REA llneand pave
ment adjoining. Owners de
sire  offer for surface only 
and separate offer for sur
face and 1/2 m inerals. 
Sealed bids should be mailed 
to The Reverend Oblate 
Fathers, Box 550, Amarillo, 
Texas. Sellers reserve the 
right to re ject sny offers. 
Cgsh bids only.

Iish sparrows, and F'lorida 
graiklrs left two sorghums 
strictly  alone By crossing 
these with others, some 50 
strains nave been developed 
with their own built-in bayo
nets.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
• HOME LOANS

Conventional

F. H.A.

G. l.

Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
First Federal Savings $  Loom

BONE OFFICE 
4th A PILE 

CLOVIS, NJf.

BRANCH OFFICE 
2nd *  ABILENE 
PORTALES, N.M.

4th

In appreciation for your Valued Patronage during our four years in business 
in Texico, S & S Furniture is now offering savings to you, our costumers, in 
every department of our store. Free Door Prizes will be given, as follows:
1st * $19.95 Pole Lamp 2nd - $10.95 Table I^amp 3rd - $8.95 Large Picture
Come in now and register for Free Prizes — You do not have to be present to 
win. Drawing will be held 4.00 pm Saturday, November 17th.

Early American Sleeper, b r o w n  
tweed, sweetheart back, foam cush
ion* Regular ............................. $319.95

NOW (with t r a d e ) ........... $249.95

Large Stratorester Recliner, cordovan
plastic, TV stop. Reg..............$109.95

NOW (with tr a d e ) .......... $ 79.95

Early American Sofa Bed 
rocker, charcoal brown.

& swivel

Regular .................................... .  $199.95
NOW ( with trade) .. . $169.95

14 cu f t  Admiral dbl. door Refrigera
tor, swing out shelves, self defrosting.
Regular ................................. $499.95

NOW (with trade) $399.95

3-pc Bedroom Suite, dbl. Dresser, 
Bookcase Bed & Chest, choice walnut
or golden bisque. Reg............$149.95

NOW (with tr a d e ) ...........$119.95

Large 2-pc Modern Liv. Rm. Suite, 
brown nylon cover, foam cushions &
carved back. Reg..................... $339.95

NOW (with tr a d e ) ......... $259.95

Norge 30" Gas Range, full size 30" 
Dven, deluxe burners, speed broiler.
Regular ........................................ $179.95

NOW (with trade) $149.95

Antique White-Gold 2pc French Pro- 
vencial dbl. Dresser & Bookcase Bed.
Regular .................................. ...$169 .95

NOW (with t r a d e ) ...........$129.95

Dulaney's Hotel Quality Mattress &
Box Spring Set Reg................ $139.95

-!VOW (with tr a d e ) ...........$ 89.95

5-pc Woodgrain Dinette, 36x60" table
large foam chairs. Reg............ $119.95

NOW (with tr a d e ) .......... $ 69.95

US E D F U R N I T U R E
9x12 Wool Rug I  12 50
Fuam Rubber Rug pad 

good. 75c w) yard

I k )  Bed Good cond I  24 50

Kuftt Gas Range I  49 95
4/4 Mala! Bad I  500

Plastic Hollywood Headboard I  12.50

JIM BOB SMART
O w M f

Mont -Ward Auto Waahar 
Twin Bookcaae Bed

$ 79 96 
I  24 95

Plaitic Oecaatonal Chair* 8 7 50

Foam Rubber Maltreat Set 
Full Sue Mattremaea (ran

8 MOO 
8 750

2-pc Studio Suit# S 20 00 Tub* on Stand 1 1000
Portable W ither. 8 12 50 5-pc Woodgrain Dinette 1 4995
'off ea Table*, from .... 8 5 00 Belgt Plait Ic Recliner _ I 29 96

Large Picture* 8 500 Oak Step Table (Nice) a 1250
Ironing Board 4k Cover a s oo Bunk Beda Complete ...... I  49 ta
Antique Mhg Table ...... 1500 Small Dearborn Heater 1 12 50
GE Dishwasher. Portable 8 90 50 Clay Back Hasten _ . 1 12 50

Good Vied Window. I 750

B. L  BARNES
Salesman"Swap and Save at S & S "

S & S Furniture, Inc
f r e e  d e u v e r y

•ISO
TEXICO, NEW MEXICO 

Hwure >100 —  — * .*0  pm  (CST)
EASY

u
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4-H Council Announces 
Achievement Program Plans

Bruce Billingsley end Katie 
Blackstone was elected co-vlce 
chairmen. Secretary la Gary 
Foster and traasurer la Reba 
Lealy. Judy Kuelzer wes elected 
reporter.

Parm er County becomes part 
of the D istrict 4-H Council 
through elected delegates. 
Elected Keith Black and Kathryn 
Gober will attend DlstrlctCoun- 
c ll and report d istrict business 
to the County 4- HCouncil. Dan
ny M iller and Linda Gleason 
were elected alternate dele
gates.

County 4-H Council Is com
posed of the president and coun
c il  delegates of each of the five 
4-H Clubs plus the officers who 
are  elected from the previous 
year's  council members. Coun
c il  Is the connecting link of all 
the 4-H Clubs. Its purpose Is to 
discuss and make plans for 
county-wide 4-H events and ac
tivities.

Attending the Council meet
ing were Gary and D. H. Foster, 
Katie and Dale Blackstone, 
Bruce Billingsley, and Reba 
Lesly. M rs. Leon Billingsley 
and M rs. Harvey Blackstone at
tended as v isitors. Also attend
ing as advisors were Extension 
Agents, Miss Ettle Musil and 
Deryl L. Coker.

Mills To Explain 
Wheat Program

Prentice M ills, office man
ager of the Parm er County 
ASCS, will explain details re 
lating to the 1963 wheat pro
gram In a meeting at the Hub 
Community Building at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 30.

Mills said that he would also 
give some Information per
taining to the 1963 Feed Grain 
Program to the farm ers attend
ing.

TAX PAYERS
OF

PARMER COUNTY
TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 

DISCOUNT
3% IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 
2%  IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector

Poll Taxes Now Due And Payable 
At Tax-Assessor’s Office Or 

At Ethridge-Spring Agency In Friona

LEE THOMPSON
Tax Assessor And Collector 

Parmer County, Texas

Parm er County 4-H Council 
ha* announced plana for the 
annual 4-H Achievement Pro
gram to be held Saturday, No
vember 10 at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Hub Community Center. This 
year the 4-H Council planned 
for a covered dish supper to 
be servedforall4-H C lubm em - 
bera, parents, and guests In the 
county.

These plans were made 
during the meeting of the 4-H 
Council Saturday. October 20 
at 9:30 to 11:00 a.m . In the 
D istrict Courtroom of the 
Courthouse In Farwell. Gary 
Foster, chairman, preaided and 
Katie Blackstone served as act
ing secretary.

Bruce Billtnglsey led the 4-H 
Pledge and Dale Blackstone led 
tha Pledge to the U.S. Flag. 
Reports of the 4-H Bake Show. 
Favorite Foods Show, 4-H Boys 
Camp, and 4-H Dress Revue 
were made by 4-H Club mem
bers and adult leaders.

For the 4-H Achievement 
Day, November 10. Council

members voted to serve the 
covered dish supper. Following 
the meal 4-H achievement 
awards medals will be pre
sented to all eligible members 
who entered their record book 
In August for judging.

After the awards presen
tation each of the 4-H Clubs 
will present club talent as skits, 
musicians, vocalists or chorus
es, or comedies. This Is the 
f irs t  time for 4-H members to 
present talent as the program.

D i f f e r e n t  responsibilities 
were given each club for the 
Achievement Program. Farwell 
4-H Club Is in charge of regis
tration, Lasbuddle4-HClubwlll 
decorate the building, Rhea 4-H 
Club and Friona 4-H Club will 
be on the clean up committee. 
Junior 4-H Leadership will as
s is t In clubs In which they are 
members. 4-H  Council will 
furnish tea. coffee, paper 
plates, cups, napkins, and dec
orations,

D. H, Foster was elected 
council chairman for 1963.

All of these styles are 76%  
Arnel, '24% Rayon. Fabric 
Is Acupulco. Colors are 
Charcoal Grey and Brown. 
M aterial on both of these 
Is 100<£ cotton. Colors are 
Charcoal and Brown. Sizes 
6 to 16.
Style No. 4090. Long Sleeve
B lo u s e .........................M.25
Style No. 3093. Rolled 
Sleeve Blouse, Burmuda 
c o l la r ...........................$3.75

The
FASHION

SHOP
6 th. And Main - Clovis

W IT H  T H E

COUNTY AGENT
DERYL COKER

Co-op Gin Schedules 
Grand Opening Sunday

LP gas, or liquified pe
troleum gas. Is now being used 
more and more on Texaa farms 
and ranches as a fuel for trac
tors and for household pur
poses. As with any combustible 
fuel, safety precautions are 
necessary when using LP gas 
to prevent Injury and damage 
by explosion or fire.

About two months ago a farm 
house was destroyed by an ex
plosion caused by butane and the 
life of one person was taken due 
to the explosion.

Here are some precautions 
that we should consider.

One Important precaution Is 
to locate the tank at least 50 
feet from any major building 
and 20 feet from other tanks 
containing flammable liquids. 
Also, the tank should be located 
so that It Is Isolated from open 
fires , sparks and other sources 
of Ignition.

If a pump Is used on the tank, 
erect a low fence around It to 
prevent accidental damage to

the pump, host connections, and 
the pipe fittings which may 
cause dangerous leaks.

Low spots and hole* around 
the tank should be filled because 
LP gas la heavier than air and 
gas that leaks from the tank 
will settle in these low apace* 
and become a fire hazard.

If leaks ara suspected In the 
tank they should not be detected 
by using a flame, keep away 
from the tank and call the local 
service man.

LP gas Is a fuel and should 
never be used for cleaning pur 
poses or to inflate tlre e .

LP gas Is a safe fuel and can 
be used without fear of explosion 
or fire If proper care and safety 
practices are observed.

Since we are In harvest 1 am 
going to list average flguree on 
some crops. It should be of In
terest to you to see If you are 
above or below average on the 
d i f f e r e n t  recommendations 
listed below:

The Friona Farm ers Co-op 
Gin will hold a Grand Opening 
Sunday afternoon from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Refreshment* will b* 
served, and door prizes will be 
awarded.

"W e’d Ilka to Invlt# everyone 
In the area to com* out and see 
our new plant, whether they ara 
cotton farm ers or not," said 
Jimmy Fletcher, gin manager.

"Anyone who has pride lnhls 
community and county will want 
to com * and see Its newest ad
dition," Fletcher continued. 
The gin le located two and a half 
mile* south of P rion*, off State 
Highway 214.

The gin, which was complete
ly Installed by Continental Gin 
Company, faaturas three hlgh-

P er-A cre Production and Production Requirements 
for Crop Enterprises*

Irrigated
— «m «

>-» V)3 3 SCo •a. a "a.
■g wc *  5 ts l t  *

Item

Cotton

.3
e-

Q

JSQ.£
JS -3&.£•
»  to
£  8.

ft
£  &

s  *
g ts  
£  8.

Yield (lb.) 130 350 575 "00 750
Water (ac.m .) 5 9 13 17
Nitrogen (lb.) 
Phosphorus (lb.)

30 40 60

Early poison (no. applt.) 1.00 1.00
Late poison (no.appll.) 0.33 1.50 2.00 2.00 2.00
Hoeing (times over) 1.20 1.20 1.50 2.00 2.00

Grain Sorghum
Yield (lb.) 1100 2000 3000 5500 6500
Water (Ac.In.) 5 9 13 17
Nitrogen (lb.) 40 80 120
Phosphorus (lb.) 40
•Yields shown are based on experimental tests conducted 

by the Texas Agricultural 1 xperlment Station on hardlands 
soils . They reflect the production potentials that can be attained 
by better managers following recommended practices, asaum- 
ing no <lamage from hall. Losses from hall damage are handled 
by Including a charge tor hall Insurance In the budgets.

•• An average of one application every three years.

Lazbuddia 4-H 
Elects Leaders

The Lazbuddle 4-H Club mat 
Thursday. October 18 to elect 
organizational leaders for the
club.

President Danny M iller call
ed the meeting to order and 
Katie Blackstone led the 4-H 
Pledge.

M rs. Ruth M iller and Gerald 
Ramage were elected organiza
tional leaders. County Agent 
Deryl Coker presented the pro
gram on "W ildlife of T e x as ."

Three new members were 
present. They were DoyleCrlm, 
Royce Barnes, and Terver 
Ford. A total of 23 original 
members were present, along 
with 20 guest, Including parents 
and small children.

Producers Okay 
Wool Referendum

In a nationwide wool ref
erendum recently, producer* 
voted 91 per cent for and nine 
per cent against on the basis of 
total sheep owned for the gov
ernment to withhold one cent 
per pound for the promotion of 
wool and mutton.

Or an Individual basis, the 
w>te was 87.7 for and 12.3 
against the proposal. The ruling 
will be In force  for 1963, 1964, 
1965 and 1966.

TU ESD A Y -

Wheat 
Topic Of 
FU Meet

Prentlc# M ills, Parm er 
County A SC manager, will be 
guest speaker at a Farm ers 
Union meeting Tuesday, Oct. 
30. at Hub Community Build
ing-

Mills will outline the wheat 
program In detail and will of
fer Information on the entire 
farm program, announces Leon 
Smith, J r . ,  Parm er County 
Farm er* Union president.

The meeting will begin at 
8 p. m.

The public Is Invited and 
urged to attend. Smith says.

Refreshments will be served.

You can't make a silk purse 
out of a sow's ear; In fact. It 
takes the whole hog just to buy 
one.

speed gin stands. Tha capacity 
of th* gin, when operating at full 
speed, Is estimated at from 10 
to 12 bales per hour.

The gin Is ready to receive 
cotton, and has already ginned 
Its first bale. C. D. Nolan, who 
farm s near Lazbuddle. had the 
honor of glnnlrc th* first bale at 
the new gin, on Tuesday, Oc
tober 16.

Members of the board of di
rectors for the gin are E llis Ta
tum, president; Keith Brock, 
Secretary-T reasu rer; Charles
Howell, R. J .  Renner, J r . ,  D.L. 
Carmichael, vice president; A, 
W. Anthony, J r . ,  Raymond 
Scheuler and Fletcher.

Head glnner Is Jam es Jen
kins, who has had some 10 years 
experience In the ginning Indus
try, and he Is assisted by Bob 
Mullins. Buford Hartwlck is 
bookkeeper.

Just think how many poor 
people were denied a horse and
buggy In the olden days because 
nobody had thought of this con
venient dollar-down Idea.

Complete Brake And 
Bear Front-End 

Service
TIFF TRUING 

WHEEL BALANCED 
OVERLOAD SPPINGS 
FPEE INSTALLATION 
On all Monro* Matlc 

Shock! and Load Leveller* 
Muffler* A 1 ail Pipe*

Boyd's Brake Shop
19 > r* in Clovi*

221 W, Grand - Clovu

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital)

X
„ u ;

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

LOOK INTO THIS WONDERFUL OFFER
Now any customer of Southwcslcrn Public Service Company can buy an electric 
range for permanent installation in a I or 2 family residence and get FR E E  WIRING 
P IT 'S SATISFACTION GUARANTEED It’s a wonderful offer and an ideal 
lime to buy your electric range See your participating Reddy Kilowatt dealer for 

complete details

tit ro u t  Mancinanwo
t i o o r  aitowarT s m i i a m c i  o i a n a

SOUIHWI H I I M M

PUBLIC SER V IC E
S * 2

Your Parmer Co. Reddy Kilowatt Dealer

REEVE CHEVROLET 

WHITES AUTO STORE

makes it

QUALITY
SERVICE
LOOK AT THE KIND OF CARE YOU GET I
T MI  R t*M T MSN. At b u t  dealership your Ford I* ssrvlcad by 
tachntolane who have bow apedally trained to repair Ford car* 
and trucks. They know what to fix, and how to fix Itl 
T N I RIANT TOOLS. Thao# Ford specialist* ut* tho lateat aelan. 
•flcaMy designed toots end Instruments, many of which were 
designed specifically for Feeds.
T N I RIOHT P A R T S. Our trained technician* uta only FeMoCd 
Sen u ino  or Rotunda Parts. No aubatltutos will dot Thas* part* are 
built to th* seme exacting quality standard* a* the original equipment

M RSO N A L IM T IR IS T . W t know your Ford beet. . .  to  we can 
sendee It beet What's more, we can  the most about doing Itl Ford 
•amort ora our moat Important customers.

i i i M i i  M iftiA iiiB i r a  m i  r a i D  a w n i i i  
. . .  Remember to bring your new Ford back to 
ut every AMO miles or tlx months to take full tdvarw 
tag* N Ford’s exclusive twiee-s-yssr maintenance 

i end Thundsrblrde.

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60Friona, Ttx.
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NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

THE OOTTON HARVEST Is barely underway In ftrm arC ounty.
Only a few farm ers are  having their cotton hand-pulled at

this tim e. Some have defoliated, while othera prefer to wait 
for nature to take its course.

Pros And Cons Of Chemical 
Use Discussed By Specialist

As the High Plains cotton 
harvest gets into full swing, 
many growers are weighing the 
pros and cons covering the use 
of chemicals to prepare their 
crops for machine harvesting.

Each grower will need to 
evaluate his situation and de
cide whether defoliation will 
pay, points out Fred Elliott, 
cotton specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
He offers these guidelines for 
making the evaluation.

Best restults are obtained 
with mature cotton with a heavy 
boll load and where the irriga
tion cut-off date has been fol
lowed: leaf moisture la normal 
and growth about stopped. At 
least 60 percent of the cotton 
bolls should be open before a 
true defoliant is applied and 80 
percent before a desiccant is 
uaed. Harvest-aid m aterials 
used under these conditions 
have not reduced either yields 
or quality, says Elliott. Top

bolls expected to mature should 
be 30-35 days old at time of ap
plication. he adds.

Cool weather slows up the 
defoliation process, explains 
the specialist. This is listed 
as weather when night temper
atures are constantly below SO 
degrees F . and day tempera
tures are below T) degrees F .

Maturity is not speeded up by 
the use of defoliants, points out 
Elliott. For all practical pur
poses. maturity of the cotton 
fiber stops when defoliants or 
desiccants are applied, depend
ing upon the coverage obtained. 
Bolls have been noted to open 
sooner in treated fields, but 
fiber from the treated cotton 
was not more mature. Elliott 
said.

Some growers have found that 
A  frost has not occurred by 
about October 20 and if plant 
and weather conditions are nor
mal, the use of a defoliant or 
desiccant about two weeks ahead 
of the average first frost - -  
usually the firs t week in No
vember — can be considered. 
This leaves the cotton in a de
hydrated condition at the time of 
the first frost and permits 
earlier stripping after frost. 
One of the regular chlorate de
foliants usad at the upper rates 
plus water and emulslflable

penta as an additive for in
creased  top growth kill for these 
late applications has provad 
successful, Elliott said.

Experience has shown, he 
added, that proper use of har
vest-aid  chemicals on oldar. 
mature cotton permits earlier 

harvest before exposure tc 
weather has reduced grades or 
caused actual flald losses of 
lint.

The president of the Blue 
C ross Association announces 
that the over -  65 age group 
will be able to obtain hospltaL 
ixation insurance without phy
sical examination, and regard
in g  of physical condition. He 
also ydys that the Blue Shield 
is ’travelling in a parallel 
path" In olans to provide 
doctors' services for the el
derly.

Farm
Facts

Of 12 to IS Inches of aver
age annual precipitation in 
the XT Western states, only 
about S0% contributes to the 
fresh water supply

According to J  S Robbins 
of the Agricultural Research 
Service, much of the mois
ture evaporates from soli, 
water, and plant surfaces 
The rest infiltrates the soil 
and la transpired back Into 
the atmosphere by vegeta
tion.

An additional inch of water 
for plant use could increase 
Western wheat production up 
to five bushels per acre

Scientists are studying plas
tic or mechanical barriers to 
control water or vapor flow 
to the soil surface and are 
teetlng chemical or physical 
treatments of soil to inhibit 
water loss

At Tempe Arts . they’re ex
perimenting with sprays to 
sterilise the soil and kill 
weeds stabilize it to prevent 
water Infiltration

’’ jcc la ty  caniiot leap into Com
munism from Capitalism with
out going through s Socialistic 
stage of development'*, said 
Nikita Krushchev, as he ad
dressed the 21st Communist 
Party Congress on Februsry 
9, 1959.

“ An Immediate attack upon 
the sanity of the attacker (of 
•■y Communist activity) belore 
any possible hearing can take 
place la the very best defense. 
The by-word should be built Into 
the sorlety that paranoia is a 
condition In which the individual 
believes he is being attacked by 
Communists'. It will be found 
that this defense Is effective.*' 
This quote Is from writings of 
the head of the Russian Secret 
Police in which he outlines ef
fective methods of overcoming 
opposition to Communist infil
tration in the United States bi 
••psychopolitical*' means; that 
Is, by declaring any effective 
leader opposing Communism 
Insane, thus destroying any con
fidence the public may have 
placed In the individual.

Texas and American Farm 
Bureau policies state that the 
organizations will oppose Com- 
m unism whenever and wherever 
it is found. Your local county 
Farm Bureau has sim ilar

policies on record as voted by 
the membership in convention. 
It is recognized that the greatest 
defense against Communism is 
a stong Christian community, 
composed, of course, of faithful 
Christian citizens, the exactop- 
poslte of Communist communi
ties composed of Communist 
individuals.

Dalegates to the Texas FariVi 
Bureau Convention In San 
Antonio November 11-14 can 
look forward to hearing Paul 
Harvey, noted radio and TV 
comentator speak word* of wis
dom and Inter eat regarding 
A m erica's past, present and 
future. Your Farm Bureau has 
purchased fifteen tickets to the 
banquet where Harvey will 
speak, and thev will be used by 
delegates and their wives. If 
there are any left over, and you 
are  there, you can have one, too.

A good time © file for refund 
of state road tax paid on tractor 
and other non-highway used 
gasoline is right after maize 
harvest when most of It is used 
In combines. Don't forget to 
come in for this service.

C ONSIDER THIS: The fining 
pot is for sliver, and the furn
ace for gold: but the Lord 
trleth the hearts. Proverbs 17;3

ATTEND MEETING 
County Agricultural Agent 

Deryl Coker and Home Dem
onstration Agent. M iss Etde 
M usil, attended the D istrict 
meeting of the Extension Ser
vice on Monday and Tuesday 
of this week in Amarillo.

ADAM S 
DRILLING CO
WAT(« WILL DRILLING

I A Y N I  
PUMPS, INC

D IAL 2921 PUM P  
nights m i HEAD

A GEAR 
REPAIRS 

ALL M AKES
Taaas

TOP HA T
AUTO SALES

On Air Bas« Highway-Clovis, N.M.
LARGEST SELECTION OF USED ^ARS 
ON ONE D "  IN THIS AREA!

1960 CAD ILLAC 4-d r. Loaded $3,250

1959 CAD ILLAC 4 -dr. Loaded $2,750.

1960 FORD FA IRLANE soo 4 -dr. v s $1,195.
1960 CHEVROLET_____________________________________ 2-dr. V/8 $1,295.
1960 STUD. LARK 2-*. $895.
1960 CHEV. WAGON 2-df, $1,295

1954 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. $175.

1954 HUDSON 4 - dr. $175.
75 MORE CARS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

Fertilizer Course Asks Registration
F ertilizer Dealers, Agency 

Personnel and members of the 
County Program Building Com
m ittee are Invited to register 
Course © be held In November, 
states County Agricultural A- 
gent Deryl Coker. Detailed pro
grams and registration forms 
are  now available in the A- 
gent’s office.

There will be a series  of three 
night meetings at each of the 
following locations; Lubbock, 
Plalnvlew, Dlmmitt. and La- 
m esa. and individuals are en
couraged © attend the one near
est their place of business.

Subject matter ©  be handled 
by both Industry and College 
Personnel will Include nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium, soil 
testing, and fertilizer use in 
sound soil management prac
tices.

The $5 registration fee in
cludes a notebook of the mat
eria l presented, • diploma for 
those completing the course and 
s dinner the last night the meet
ing is held.

The deadline for registration 
is November 2, Coker con
cludes.

The young cowboy was getting 
illcked up in the bunkhouse In 
preparation for a trip into town.

“ What are you planning to do 
in town. Slim ?”  asked one of the 
other cowboys.

"Going to the dance." r e 
plied Slim.

"You going to the dance?" 
asked his friend. "You don’t 
know nothing about dancing."

'•That's true, all rig h t."  re 
plied Slim. “ 1 can't dance a 
step. but I sure like to 
hold 'em while they dot"

I Get 5%
D ividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & I .() \ \

■ iti at M itchell PO :i-5.‘i t l  
Clovis, N. Mcx.

Order Farm Buildings 
Before the Snow Flies!

'h OFF
ON ALL BUILDING ACCESSORIES!

•  PLASTIC PANELS •  RIDGE VENTILATORS 
•  WINDOWS •  DOORS •  ENDWALL LOUVERS 

•  AERATION SYSTEMS

OFFER IN EFFECT FOR 
UMITED TIME ONLY

pre-engirteered Butler metal bund
ing now -before snnttr
Buy a

your valuable equipment and
■a. Get 

livestock

B U T L E R

under protective cover; put your tin 
and feed in sefe storage And save 50% 
on building accessories by contacting 
your Bailor Agr. Bundor.

Panhandle Steel 
Buildings, Inc.

lAlvin Whitehurst Carroll"Collier 
iPhone CA 4-4531 Phone EM 4-0554  

Plainview Hereford
Area O ffices In Lubbock and Amarillo

Sunday Afternoon From 1 To 5
Refreshments Door Pri

Everyone Is Invited To Visit The Most Modern Gin In Parmer County.
#

Located 2!/2 Miles South of Friona On Muleshoe Highway

W m

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

E
Phone Hub 2765 Box 756

Bourd of Directors

Ellis Tatum Pres.

Keith Brock Secy-Trea 

Charles Howell 

R. J. Renner, Jr.

D. L. Carmichael V-Pres. 

A. W. Anthony Jr. 

Raymond Schueler 

J. R. Fletcher, Mgr.


